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~ 'NEWS'.sTALLS
K~bul Times is ,av3iJabJe at:'-
Kh::rber, 'RcS!auran~; , ~buI, ,-
, HOIel~' . .Sbar-e-NaW: ,; nen-:
" Park: 'cllie~; _KabBl inter-
national Airpork
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THE WEATHER
Y-estetdal's TelDperature
Mu. +25°C. 'MlDfmum~ "·C.
Sun sets today. at~ 7:04 ,~m. .
Sun rises &omonow at'4:47 :un.
Tomorrows OutloOk: Clear
For. those preferring. not to
dahce, there win be card games.
Door prizes, including a sevring
maChine, will be offered. 'Ihe
price of a ticket, Af. 70, will in-
clude tea and snacks, A bar'will
also be selling drinks dunng fhe
evening.
Tickets are available at all
embassies. The money earn~
will help buy equipment for a cli-
nic for crippled ahildren.
K ABU L. May 25.
A three-piece Czech orchestra
will play,at the Diplomatic Wives
Benefit Party at 8 ff.t!i. June -5
at the Press Club.
The amateur musical group
includes three Czech speCialistS
here. Mrs. Vala plays tne piano,
Mr. Vala Plays the aecordian,
and Mr. Jochman plays the guitar.
KABUL, May 2,'l.-After a
week~, stay in KabUl during
which he gave a number
pf-recitals the Indian sitar player,
Millimud ~rza, left for, home
on. SundaY. He was here under
the, Indo-'Afghan cultural ex-
'Change prwamme.· ,
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VOL. IV, NO. 51 KABUL,-TUESDAY,'MAy,'25, 1965, fJ~vj.ZA 4,.1344, S~.),,' , ,
':_' :.': - ..
U~·-.-.e::.,.·S....:.,-.:--W-i-th-d--:..;,,..-'-a:--w--:..s-'-"-R-e""O'-s-o:.--:lu-t...,.-'.io-n---:-..,-~ '-"Flrinds ~e:~':':,; "'Sri~i~t Unio~~ ~mGnds.A~'io~ "
.' Urging Only QAS Efforts, p«~;,~~,,{~-'~ , 'On Di~arnlC~me.,tJ~~~~P9'$~ls',~" ~
To Solve Domini~Gn Crisis -~orthei~- flov.i~, '-.,:~i_~Vi:t ~'r~~ d~i.,~!;~.~~~~'a~1r~li~~~it--
, NEW' YORK, May 25, Q)PA),- sHm~fiGiiANiMay' ',25rRiI;- " I~:: UK 'D~nnament C~mm.!SSIO?,~':.~ediate•actr:~ :-in'" waters of the Alnu-River deS-"l' several' ,controversial -ilro1J9s31.s; -Ulcludmg, th~ -callUlg. '--
~ uriited States Monday,withdrew its resolution before the tr~'Y.e(r a dam iii K1Wnl~b. -P8rta' ~, intel113.tional cOnferen~ on, ba
nn,jng use of- nU~lear .w.ea~ns.-_,
SeCurity: Council wlrlch would' place eftortS towa~ a solu· , d Ii Ii
I tt iIIlDnses -m natIons
tl'on Oil the ....·-mlDl·'can c'..:,,:-
m' the hands' of the OrgaJiisation of of 1?i!!,~r villa~~'-~ .1 e': I~ The' United. States. ,prompt Y. co~ e~ co . f'
d f - tak~
I &IV .......
connechpg Karkin an~, Kh;urnab: 1lccused,tlie SOViet Ulllon of see- but F::an.ce has J:~ u~ 0, ,
American states. liave heendl~' -_ -:. kin" to."
tie up=the commisshn in part. .' : . --,,'
U.S. chief delegate Adlai Ste- 0 followed the deportation of the The 'YoloSw~l.of.Karkur 3nld fruiheSs d
ebate that would de!ay. , ,,- ~" .:- - - -. ~ -:- -,- , -
venson said the prevailing cease-- miners union leader- and former the flOods have,~e.d.. smaller, th~!econve.ning o~~the,
17-l!atl~n 'U.S.'Asks USSR To.~ _-,,'.
fire: in Santo Doming<l, the good Bolivia!'. Vice-Pr~sident Juan canals and -, numerous ~ houses: committee on
.,disarmame:l~ .m-, , ' ~ ',' , -,' ~ : - - "
progress being made in efforts Lechm Oquendo. -Floods. also d
amage.d, the - N~ ,Geneva.' - , , , , - ".H t r; D it D t A -'
to form a constitutionally accent- Canal. ill Ku
nduz.• 'rhe spillway . NlkoThi T.FedorenKl>, tli~ ~oyiet.. - eltp _ ra 'fllC ~ll-_'
able- governme!!.t, in addition to W rx- Begins On of the caIial was-,destroyed_, en- delegate declare-d the Disarma-. - < , '. -
,
the timely resolutions passed by 0, t:rely. Th!: ,t::~al:whi~ is f~d- ment C~ission sh'ould tak~ de', Non--Proliferation
lhe OAS and the. Security Coun- Kh . ' M CY ,Khana~a~Rlver:~prD'~'1d.es, ~a~ 'ciSlOns on conv:~ning t,he ii!terna- -,
cil had removed the need to vote Puti- umrl, !laZar ter ,£?r .d:r~g and, :lr!'..lgatIo~ tional confe.rence to adopt a tre~ty UNlTED
'=NATJQNS, May~25-. .'
on the American resolution. for slx1een,
Villages ~ south- banning use- of·nuclear wee:pons, The UnIted States Mop£!ay Urged
Shiberghan R'OGd east of Kunduz. '~ ',' 0- and .also' can
" fof Hquidat~on- of, the So.vr~t 'Uruon to Jom -in, draft-
Soviet chief delegate Nikolai _The w.ater -l~vel -~- t,lle ,-:' ~al ill for
eigD_bases.:and \litbdraw~- ing alI agreement fo. stop' the.
Fedorenko, called Stevenson's KABUL May 25.-Work on Hie aropped 15 me~es. <I?d ,-~e. \\-<1= of 'forelgn troG
p~ from, bases: lIlc spread of . llUclear weapons-. : "_
statement a!! o~n challeg.ge of the puh.KhudIn-Mazar _ Shiberghan ter now fiow~, mto < ny~r IllSte~d other. countr
ies., ' ., _ US, representative William .~ _.
United Nations, highway project was inaugura~ed of ~nto the c:alfa!. -' FedOl'enko- ag
ain assailed' the ,Foster told the Disarmament Com-
The American behaviour woUld by Lt. Ge~ Mohammad Azlm. Central £rectoral ,_~ p:cp6sed' creation ,of a .r'1Ulti-lat,~ mission, t
he·:SoViet Union Sliould -,
have grave consequences for the Minister of Public Works, on ' -"
, . - _ _ :ral nuclear. defense force_ under loin the Uniteif States in dra
fting,
fate of the world organisation. he Friday. He also laid the founda- JC,' . °t't' -H I'd" - the N"orth :Atlanhc ,Treaty pact, a- non-Rroliferation ag
reement if-
said. hon-stone of a 64-metre long ~ml111 ~ 0 S- saying it 'was the main' obs
tacle to· it really was-:iriterested" in_ stoP", •
The Soviet statesman called ·on bridge over the Puli-Khumri Ri- .
"".' - ,'" agreemen~-on~a tre.aty to ban . the !?-ing'the spread of nuclear ;wea- _'
the Security Council to condemn ver The bridge, to be built -about fourth Meeting' 'fllrther- ~read of ll1.~~~e~ .~~a- ~Pons: .'
~ '. "_ _ , '
the U.S. procedure. 65 kilometres from Puli-Khumri
- ' - ,-pons; , ' - , - -.. SuCh an agreemen}. has been,
The Security Council could not t:lty, will'link the new Puli-Khum, KABUL, MaY: 25,-,The. 'central - WIlham Ce, F~ter,
!-he Chie~ urg,~tl by'many- of the speakers "
be allowed to ,become an accom' n-Mazar-Shiberghan road. Electoral Sup
eivisory :Committee ,U.S. arms llegop~~or-pl' G~nevf-, who-' have DarticiJlated in- the 114-
plice of America!!. militarists or to AccompanIed bY'..Abdul Ahmad, held its jourt~ ~eeting; -;rcster- said h~ dete~te
~, In -~dor~nkos nation body general C1ebate:- .,
fake part in this farce, he- said. Chief Commander.cf the La~?Er QllY afternoon under."Jhe'". chait- :?p_e~c.b: a ~des~e t.o
g;t u~ .h~~ed_ Foster sald "the, S9ylet Union
In Santo Doming~, food sup- Corps, and EbsanUllah Fel'7ad.· maoshIp of Mo~ainm~d 'Kadir' dO;~ 'heIe ..ID" a_ ~l1S-Slhionli
'- 'hoe! seeme~ t~.: ~e. •mo~e- .interested, in
p1i~s poured into Santo Domingo PreSident of the Town Planning Tar~: . , 'C - " frUltle~ propos
als on. ~ ~ engagmg- m .vropaganda, agaInSt,'
-as shooting subsided in the month- Department 10 the .Min!stry ~ oj - ~hr.:nwetiill--e~4 :samfwil!i": "J¢~J}ler~ ~ be-:n
.,o }Igr~~. the Federal ,Republic-of Germany
old civil war, P'lblic Works, Ge: Azim rettl:n- Zhond, Depu
ly_Saranwal, 1i~ms· menf }~nder _llreseqt cIrc~ta,n than in- non-nroliferation; -
The first inter-American police ed to Kabul on Monday evemng try ,of Justice,-
and Moliainmad ces". -- -, -' _' -- _ -, '-, ' _
, '
patrol. consisting of men from after inspecting the conStruction Kassim an o
fficial Of the,' High He said- the United States,',\ ants " The- Sov:iet~ U!!ion -during- the
Costa: Rica. Honduras a!!.d the projects m the northern parts of Comm;rcial CoUrt. ,as-'searetary t!te,
~o~II!ittee ~- ~eneva_ to ~ discuSsion 'consistently has: ra.ised, .-
United' States', were to start peace- the country. . .and member:- ot tlie-'
"--~mmittee- S'.lIlle Its -work _WIth ~he ~east _ the suectre--of Federal Germany
keeping duties last evening. Gen. Abdul ,Ahmad said yes., respectively.:
, ., < .~, ~sible dela~~'.. _ = • acqUiring' - nuclear-' ,weapons,
. .
terday that the Puli-Kbumr~Ma 'rlie committee also toOk certain :The copmnttee bas, beep, 1h!! ·tbrougn
tbe-<proposea,Multilateral
Me;lnwhile, - high·jevel talks zar-Shiberg}Jan highway" which decisionS on, the arrangementS to' ,-main·~orum for:~ ·tal
Kso•.Th~= Nucle-a!'- Force of:-North- -Atlantic-,
went on to form.a.pro.vi,sional gov- will be 3~0 kilometre's, -long_ and be.:made...lor tlie·'e.l~~:__ ~ ,~ --, ' . - ~ _ -
- -, '_. - 'Treaty_ Organisation (~ATO) -na-
_
ernme_nt ~d, to,,solve .the D0m.in.i- 10 ,metres' wide., will 'be' asphal~ NcJ-EVia-erlee-N.-:V~-: ~L~'7m' Re:s--..:Ili,TD -~ , ti011.$< It has cited',the -fqrce-
~ -an _
.,: _ can -Repu!,l~cs ~~gg~ng econ0,!IU~ ,ted. In addition',f{) 3§. relaVtiely ~ ';',-"- ". ~''''.--' , -l;;t~",7:', . ~~II'
iJU, _ : ~.7 -' '- obSl<lcle, , toz a 'n_(.n-!2roliferation '
• ~ '"' '- ,-:- ,pro'blemsi "~C,_- ., , _' i large bridges <Ind 778 'small oria- ~MisSiIe,S~~p~': '> ~- -, '- - - - .
> --'- -= pact·,; , -'
-'-:" .~ '$!e<'4igli~i~)~>being"'.'t?P~cf- 'ges, -cIIl6~e'ft¥n~:~8,~~~r~ PaSo: ~By;.~j1eU,.~~viL~;'';'.t:: .-Ret)i~tet Voters, ' . ~~st~,' observed t
hat Fe~er~'l'
IIlc ~~e DoIOlnlcan ,Republic, cUI 'sages' WIll ,be built. 'alOnlf the, ~ WASHlNGTON.-'If~~A} - ,.., '" "" , -.:
_-- '_ - ~..rmar,y repeatedly _ h~. ~d It
BC?1JV1a govel'll;Illent trooP.s battled highway.. J '_ ,.-?Fhe U!J.ite~rSta~~ iab-'~~;" GH~Z:NI(May 25. :~
e. -- ~lec-' did--not:,.Y'ant' n1!clear, we~s ,
with rebel mmers 2Q kilometres 'AccorW!lIl, to. ~J! pl~~d ,p.r~ dep.ce ,tl'iat'a, ·SOVt~<~fa.!!~tctarr tlOn s~p~r':lsor:Y conu
ru.:tee",••pf He noted tfuiLtlie S'oViEOt U.!Jlon-=
from_ La paz today to erifo~C7 ,a gramme It ,IS e~cted -the "orK missile site in"NOrlh'Viemam has' tne proVInce ,o
f. -Ghazm, 8!',:r. has 'attaeked: -all rpeasur.es aaned '-
tak.e-Qv;r orde~ed by BoIiVlll S -on a _part of the' highway, from been completed' the.: U.S.. State holdipg 'a', meeti
ng yester~~ .at" impro.ving '.: NATO's-- collectiv.e' '.
ruling Junta, says a Reuter reJ)Qrt. Pu11-~umn to ~aba,ak covering,- Departri:Ient said'Monday'-- ,or ' ,morning-du~
i~g:,-which r:gi~~a'~ ,defence and:the unitY of,EuJ:eipE!: =
, 35 kilometres, WIll be completed !'We, have, no inI'OEmati-:>Ilc"J)e- tlOn and prOVISion Of- Id
entity .. The U,S, 'reDresentative- SlUe:
Heavy finI).g 'was reported as during the cL!rrent year. _'" yond that ~v.en ,out .-earlier ,\bat :carO!! 'and ,b~lof..bOxes :w~re
dis: '~Y::- gove~ent ,has ,.madtf.it
~I~~~i~o:~e~~~~~eth~i~:; The new hIghway .wIll, s);orteti a site appeared to oe in prepara· ctlSSed,: ~ecl~red-ltSelf ready::,- to: clt!aJ:< that' ~
-the , nucf~aF war-_
the distance between Puli-Khum- tion Marshal' Wright de~- -s~ar,t;r:eglstenngv<?ters.- : c
heaos W~ have·deployed in Europe-
was heavily defeI;lded and there 1'1 ~d Mazar an~ Shiberghan rp~t press officer; said~" The- c~~itte.e's, IiIE;m
berS ,are l:emai-n~uiId~ United St~tes con' _ _ .
was fighfing b~fore the anny oc- pr~lVInces ,by 4~ ~lorr;tetre~ The ,On API:il'16, the State Depart- ~¥awhlwi 'A~du! Salatn, 'Pze
sI~eI!t- tTp1: We would. welcome'3 simi-
cuptd it and secured the release highway: IS. be~ .bUilt ''Y!fu'tlie ment said,that such a site 'appear- 'of the Provmc~al
c;olirt,' M~ang lar catergorical assuFance from-
of ve military hostages. ~oviet Union's technical COQPera- ,ed, _to ,be in -pr,eparation ,near S~h,~ ,!ct~' ~t
torn~y .,generalS' tl;te -Soviet 'Union-_regarding- the--
There was no information about hon. the. North Viet
namese capita! of ~epres~tatlve ill Ghazm !!po A.S, warheads for, tIie-:,nuclear-capable '.
casualties, Hanoi. '.,
' , c'_ " -Ba~akhel, Director ot Education.: wea:ROns it has madE?-available -to
Seven days 'of riots, demonstra- Waziris Disc:uss East Ge
rmany: .and several _ofJi~r
tio.l1s, and a general strike have -~ - ~,.,., '., ,,-, UK'~Sets:U"p",Grou_~~'T(j'D.•a,~:f,,-t,-~~; Easf).-~.uro~ean -armies.". ,. '
C - h G T Defence Measures
'· r-:. Ii "-The'~U:S:,represe~tative.pointed'_
zec roup 0 ! KABUL, May 25.-A~cording to -Cohstitution__fo',-Soutll AraJ)iiJ.- ~~o:uac~: n=;~i~:~~~a;;-'. ",
Pro~ide Music a report from Centl-al lJode~n- " , , , ,LONnON,-Mli,y 25-, (AP).~ , - to StOD
' the. arms race or at "teast
_dent Pakhtunistan, . a meetin~ THE British lWvemment Mo~aay named Sir ,EVelY1;1 iI~nt; as· curD it, He sa
id that tOe- SOVlet
For Ben -,LI't Party was recently held in Waziristan -head
ohn'intematf,onal commission~form~ to write ac' Union had either' rejected' 'these
eT ' under the leadership :of Moulana
plars or heen' .unWilliDg_ to_ ex'
! Dindar 'Khan to discuss the ce- new constitUtion,for the troubled Federati~~o!- SOuth Arabi!L plore them in-" detail
-.
fensive arrangements to, be 'Colonial,' Secretary" Anthony: Up.iteel' Nati1:>ns ,S~tarr&er;teral 'Foster_ said the lJnH
ed~_ States
made agamst Pakistani attacks Gre-nw.oo>l-· who announced the U Thant had
declined to nommate - :r t h 1"-- 'Wks' t ""-"
• ...., , , "
- li - 'ht was reauy 0 0 ""-- 0 lUlU-
lind 'interference in Ihe atIairs of ap:pofntIDen( diselosed' also th~t °lle o~ (WQ.:xperts, "'!' ~ 'nu.g , a5!reeme
nt on 'a mutually ac~pt,
the-area, .. ' - , .. se:ve,~n t?ei~~lsSl~~-. - ". -able basis' in~ ,the '--d
isarmament
The meet~, attended Xy schD-. Papandreou No~~xpected:_ ':, In a'staf~f to: the. 1io~e of ,!tele!, :' .
lars, ·chieftams and dignitaries of "'0 VIS'l't Soviet Union " Commor.~ Greenwood said be hon, ~WlIziristan, decidea to appoint a ... ' ..., ~ G _c ~S :....... " .
delegation to tQur the villaSes to ATHENS °May 25, - CDPA),- -ed'=the 'Cottimi~fon ,wo,uld iiicluae _ l-OUp" fuu,es,:-
urge the people to talrn' further GreelE' pru:ne Minister. - q..<>rgis Co~onwe!1lili - and 'foreign JI!l
defensiy measures :Igainst Pa- Papandi'eou is _expe¢ted by poli- well as ,.BritiSh
membe;-g. - ,- - '*~ y:iiilli
kistanI attacks. tical quarters here not· to ,'go to.
-
ImOOn Refuses Entry Moscow upon the Soviet invita- - ''It is,quite likely-the commis- - -"'~, - ~','-
:.
TO~D'_po'~_-";" tion'he accepted il?- .~riDcrple, .in. s'<11l. wi.ll ha:e ,a'rat?ther"m1xGefrre-, "lfj·JiJlafiJ80duc; A~ Mardi. ..:. ~~ _ ceptlOn to uegm WI _ reen- "" . ~-. ',_-. '
SAN ,AN, PUeri6--Rico; May He wogld refrain:.frbpl making wood observed.
:'Bnt i ,hoPe pOli- ..;,;;KABUL. M~ 25:-' A le~hnical
25, (Reuter).-A British correspoh- t!Je' joUrney because of Soviet tical parties.i~~e a:ea ~m~ no~. del
egation led oy, ~rrr ;Ali Akbar
qent and two American reporters Foreign Minister Andrei Gr,.,my-' a.re opposed to
It Wil:l co-operatE:.. HasIlimi Director of. the ~ Re-
have been refused entry into thE' kos firen'dIy atti!uae- towar$ ,- '.~ _' 0 - - ,.- - search"~en
t in the· Mi:qis;
Dominica!! Republic- by tIle' gov' '.TUrkey's wisnes' in- the cYPrus_, ',jJhe ~outli Araoian }"eaeta!i<>n,. try, of A
griculture, arrived" in ':
ernment of General Antonio problem. the sources said., .. ' which "includes_·the" colony: ,o£' Jalalab
ad on 'Moiida~ to study,"
Imbert. ' ". '. -: . ~, -,' Aaen willi ·its- big Bf}.tish':rili,li
~ ',wbeat,P!'oduc.tion in - N:mgarnar "
The three:men are Jolin Barns" PapandreOli, tqer- ..dded., r,egau ail;:- and Tand:base:~qsbeen')?rD- l
andLaghman proVinces. - . - ' ,
of Newsweek; David 'Haylock, a ded Soviet insistence on the exis- ,.mised :@l:l-ind
epencTenee by 1968", A meriIbel" of the -delegation
cameraman of NRG News; a tence of ~ .nafIonal'.c:immuni-, -, " . : "- " : ',' :.- -:. '. "
,'sMit Since the wheat' ',e-xteosron -
Roy- Perrott, a correspondent of ties on 'Cyp~:and on a:,f~e_ra:..: - }I"on~;"56, ~v:as _D~'I;Il-.~Od:sia-- =aiicr'im
prov~m_ent ?ro~a~nme_ .is".-
the London Observer. ' tion for Cyprus ~ a.,seril!us lm-_ ll:1!.d;·nas 'had- a d:is£iiIguiShed '3e
- under >study in the-' ·Mmlst!jif. of ,
They told Reuter on their re- pediment ,for the jOUThey.~ "-:: -. copo ~~0f ~ce: as-il "C~!Ua1 'Agi'iculftu:.
e Wis necessary'"- to
turn her;e yesterday that ~ey were When" a~ting' the invitation ~o.mce:jldmiriiliu:ato,r. H'e.-lfas held asce
rta.in facts ,abOut wheat· pro-- _
ordered to leave the country short- in March the. Prim~, _:M""miSter high pOsts' ifi,'Eiast,:Africa, P
ales- duction m Afghanistan._ ,-' '- '. '.
ly after their arrival at 'the, Santo had mad~,the.date for the--1rip ,tin#, tn_e'British;, HonQ~iiS,.and' ~ ,He 'said t
he 'delegation - will' . -">. '
Domingo'intemational'-airl1ort at dependent Upon- c:l:iances 'fof snc-' ~Northe.ril Rliodesi.a,where
'lie:was inake- a -sample ,sU-.,-yey 0: some -
Punta Causedo, No reasons were'l s:ess' o~ dil?lQJIIatic {.reparations, governoi U!!.til Jhat:-'~co:uiitr.y' be-. iariils, to 'n
nd' out the- lweraglf'
given. " - pre~eding 11. .', - -, cam~ independent:': '- - ~ ~_ '.:' w
heat yield· Per acre: '. -
..
- -:. . -'
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PARK CINEMA
At 2-30 5-30, 8'; II} p.m. Ameri-
can film THE SUNDOWNERS
KABUL CINEMA
At 2. 5. 7 p.m. Russian film with
TajilU. translation.
BEHZAD CINEMA: i
At 2; +30, 6-30 p.m. Russian film
With Tajlkl translation
ZAINEB 'CINEMA:
At 2 4,30 6-30 p.m. Russla:n film
MORDAB SROUM with To.jlk(
translation.
AT THE' CINEMA:
, ,
. (Contd. fro~ page 1)
pervision", he said, "we need the
cooperation of 2ducatea and
young people". He expressed the
hope thai the educated and en-
hghtened' people who are keen-
ly mterestep in the country's ad-
vancement will extend ,,11 the
help they can giv:e.
Referrmg- to the rule of -the
press and ~adio" Taraky said that
the radio plays an important role
as a means to educate the pepple
about democracy.
He saId the success achieved in
elections by -countries where <:on~
stitutll}ns ana prl!lis came toto'
be109 after ;the World War II has
been attributed largely to the
active Fole played by newspapers
and the radio.
Taraky appealed to the press to
gIve full publrc1y to the prcvisioIis
of ,the 'Electoral-Law in the';'in• .:.
terest Of enlighten109, the_, people
throughout the countr.y. '
Clay Ready' For
Heavy Weight.B~~t
With Sonny L~ston '
LEWISTON, ~ame, May 24,
(Reuter) .--::-CasslUs Clay has b(ou-
'ght his circus- to this Mrmally
peaceful town for what he calls
"the greatest 'fight In histor,i"-,
h1S heavy weigIit ch:>mpionship
match :Tuesday with Sonny LIS-
ton •
The brash young Clay has
been world champIOn since he
dethroned Liston in a controver-
sial bout In Miami 15 months ago.
'Lists Of Voters
.R,... NATIONAL
"JR·~INES
. I1T'3~
flY
'.R••.,.."
to
EUROPE
. ,hy , ".", .' .'
jetSOEINC 727'
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CONTACT IRAN AIR
, ,
SHER-I-NAU Tere:21405
, ..
Forger Arrested
Trying .To Spring
J~iled Accomplice
MILAN, May 24, (Reuter)-An
ArgentInian accused of leadmg an
mternational gang of forgers was
plannir.g to "spring" an attractive
w0tnan accomplice from jail when
he was arrested, police said Satur-
day mgh.t
His accomphce, known as "the-
woman of the- 1~ ,passPOitS,'" was
arrested last .month "arid was jn
Rome's Rebil:ibla women's'~n.
The gang -was esfurtatelf,to
have netted'hun~ ·.of .thous-
ands. of pounds sterling '!ibm -forg-
ed travellers' cheques and'- pass-
ports in the biggest operation of
,its kind since the war,
During hiS three-month ~tay~10
Kabul Prof Parrad Will hold a
senes of semmars 'It the ColleRe
of Pharmacy in addition to tea-
chmg
ADVT.
KABUL TIMES
" ,
Announcement
The TunISIan Presld,mt expres-
sed hiS views 10 an 1nterview fil-
med In Tunts and broadcast on
a US, Rad,o an.d teleVIsion show.
BourgUlba touched off a -slorm
in the Arab World when he pro-
posed 10 an address to a group of ,
students April 21 that Isra~l and j
the Arab States begm "xplaratory
talKS to end the un·Y1elding con- 1
frontatton 'that has existed s;nce I
the State of Israel was created J
BourgUlba said Sunday be ac- J
ted fo ··bring about an -<>penmg
toward a solution" m a situation
'~whlcfi IS being crysta1lis~d in' an
atmosphere of undeclared war"_ .:
-'
Re saId' "My -conclUSIon is that
there is certamly a ~estahon
whIch is started , the ,ltmosphere
of lerror is losmg ItS grip,. ,my
reai assest IS common sense. Rea-
son will prevail",
OrganlslfiODS or iDiIifldails
'exemptei1-from pay:lDt' em-:
~to'ms duties ~1Ien.tJiefr"~
to- other eustcmll prIv11¢lecl
pelSOllS and o~<- IIr
t4i'tbe-rriemment-m~Ue!l.
CIiStoms pfivilereel 'persons
cannot sell -their cars to ineli
viduals. or organiSations not
elljoymg such 'pri!il~ ,Ac-
ting' on a cabmet decision Go-
verlUllent MonopoUes ann-
ounces that defauJters'-:Unnot
plead ignorance' of this role.
1,
Bourglba said he was not speek, 1
- ml( any leadershIp role In attemp- ~
ttng to find a soluhon. On ether •
matters ,he said: 1
.....,The Arab World has never been i
a smgle union and the-unity called j
for by Egypt IS "a ~oal, an ideal", 1
oot reality. ' ,
- Turusla .wllI not -attend the I
next summit meehng of Arab lea-
ders If it IS .held in Cario "c'ecause
th~ security of TuniSian cit!zens
is not secured -in :Cairo",
His son; Foreign Minister Habib
BoiJrguiba, junior, transhlted du-
rine the interview,
"
, , '
.. ".
~Sukarno In,sists 'Malaysia
Not~eJn!it~dT~.Algi~rs
, JAKARTA; May 24, '(AP).-
INDONESIAN President Su~mo said. Sunday countries which
-Want<to support Malaysia's participation in the A}J:t-Asian
conference in Algiers sholiId'stay outside oft the conference.
.In an' adoress at' a.mass rally Ithe end of the !!.ext month. Recent
commemor.atmg Hie 45th anniver- reportS mdlcate support - is in,
sa!'y'of the Indonesian, Commu- I <:reasmg for MalaYSia's partlc~pa­
nist Pa!1Y -CfKI), .5ukarno declar,/ tion- at the conference. They in-
eo' "M~laysla cannot be .accepted elude Afro-Asian countries and
as an ASIan country' because it most re'centty J aplin., a country
has beep. established to preserve <;onside!'ed friendly to',\'ard Ip.do-
the, lifelme of" impenalism from .nesia
Glbralt~r to 'SingaporE'," . 'Sukarno saId the "Majority of
Sukarno was cheered by a crowd !he Afro-Asian countrIes decline
which packed Jakarta's 10,000 seat to mclude Malavsia
u at the AI-
sports ,palace when' he said "m- glers conferenc~'He added there
don~sla will continue to oppose are onlv "tWl} or three countries
MalaYSIa's' paI;ticlpatlOn in thE' whIch support Malay,aa's partici-
Alglets Conference scheduled for pation in the AJ,giers Conference," ,
, Three days ago PoliCe an~}Jlnc-
WI·I~on H.·nt's UK ed they had smashed, ~e gangi~ . B ' .b S a!!.Q arrested an ArgentinillnourgU1 a ays Osvaldo Eneas Cocucei, 35-.,:as'iui
Not Likely To Cut ' - . alleged 'leader. ,;I~raeli Proposals Nine people had been arrestea
Surcharge Fur.ther ~nd several'others held for ques-A '..J B S' e tioning. "
,VIENNA. M:ay 24" (AP) -Bn- pprcve~ y_ O~ , ,~arjo GrapPo!1~ ,nea~o~~'s
,ltsh Prime Min!ster Harold '/111-1 \V lshmgton, _ May 24 (AP)-' fI~ng squad.: .saId Cocucc~ and
son arrived Sunday for an el~ht- Pres,de;tl Habib Bourguiba ,of nL<; accomJ?~ces .had planned tq
Ilalton summit- confer'!llt:e of tht-' I TJn,~ja saId In "a televl~on lOt. -enter the lll.J1 With forged docu-
European Frep Trade. kso<:;alton I erv;ew Sunday his proposal for: a ~ents ordermg the t:~fer of th~
(EFTA) and lmmedlat~lv e.w 1 t:eace,ul solution to the Arab.Isra- . wom~, to another -Jail. ihus en,
a stroni:! hmt ,that there \'. III h... 1/ -collil'ct has been favour.ablyj ,gmeenng her getaway.
no "ionoun('ement (If a further I rece'ved In many ~ountl'le~ of '
cutback In the contmy.:'rslaJ BrI- I l\:. ih Afrr:a <l1ld Ihe MIddle East Pohce saldd the ~oman.had 15
tish import surcHarge. I Hpc, dn t name them Imt rep, r ~assp?rts rna e out m v-an~us na-
Askl'd at ihe 'airport whether or'(>j some iavouraole Dress reac- I t.onah res. comp,lete with pictures
he Will be makmg a'1 .,nn'ounr", t r.n ton, cillng commentaries in of l~S;lft It different make-up
ment on the surcharge. Wtlson 'n.:> n~ \>p~p:?rs J'ubltc C,pmlOn an all'S yes
saId; , n '-\:t.;., .• \ ;lnd AI !:liat ,n Beirut
. '
"1 wIll 11ave nothmg pS11i,'u, Bo II "ulba sa'd hIS suggestion French Medical Professor
lar~! to sa'y on, that subject al b~ permitted many "eople v'ho j- Here F:or Three Months
,!II , ,~cd t:l b" _lerrorized and felt KAB ' ,
Mtnlstels of the EFTA' m~mop, '~~'"p!etc'y mhi!:lIted to ,-,xpress UL. May 24-Prof. D~r'
countI les howe expre,s2rl thl' hop, Ical V,C,,5 And he added. nard Parrad o
f Rouen Umverslty
the Bn~lsh governm'lnt \\ ould ~ Iy ]'cp:? and my belief IS' that ~France) arrived lOt Kabat v"s-
anoounce- a further e,l! In thl' mv ideas WIll slowly but ceitam- erday He w
l.II each at thE'
sU!chanre dunng 'h,i 1"'o,d"v ly. f'nd their way mto 'he m1nds College of M
edu:me and Phar-
meehne here The ch'lrge has of t112 -people of ,the MIddle East. macy, Kabut
UnrveI'51ty. und~r
been reQuced from 15 to 10 Der ~s a metnod. an appro"ro to deal an affihatIon prog.ramme- between
,,,ent last ,month _ - WIth the problem. the two UnIv
ersIties
Danish Foreign 'l\fjn.~t(>r p(,J ThiS WIll have, enough cOllrage
Haekkerup. one, of the most OUI· to ceal With It.
spoken CTlh('s of the Brffi~h
, ll1eaSorf'. sala on ;lrrl-..-al Salm.
" dav that --the crisis l}f confidence
j
' wjthilo- EFTA Will not be ended
l!1lhl the surcharge lS aboltshed
WIl~on said the mam object of
th", conference wouid be to es-
tab1Jsh a common EFTA position
'which would contrIbute to the
narrowing of the -current econo-'
mic rIft between the eJght na-
{ions and the six-nation common
mark-et ", '
- Meanwhlle.-Frank ,Flggures re-
peatedly said "rio comment" whcn
,asked for his. r-eactiQn to press
reports that he !}'lay shortly r.e-
Slgn'.as Secretary-{;ep..er.al of
the European Free 7t:,ld~ 'Assn-
dation (EFTA).
W.ell'infonned sour-ees, here'
saId tt was ·qulte posjilule 'to:)!
Fu;gure§ may gIve up his FFTA
post ar:d return to' a pOSition -:0
the BntIsh treasurv'
But the ~urces~-' categOrically-
demed that any decrsion on this
ha~ yet been taken Ihey al~"
defiled a press repott clalmmg
tnat ,EFTA offiCially announced
'here .last ntght th'at FIggures had
reSIgned .
!l.ggures Is.he,re fur the- E!,'TA
mlnlstenal ?1eeting today and
on 'ruesday, The sources said'
the "9 uesllon of JIis pust - may
..:o~e up f~r dIScussion among tbe
,~llmsters attending th<: -confer-
ence
.USSR ToJncrease Aid To
N. Vietnam If,Necessary
MOSCOW, "May'24, (Reuter).-
,The USSR is prepared to increase
;her aid to North Yietnam if ne-
cessaty, the ',Soviet Communist
Party newspaper Pravda satd
-yesterday'- ' . '
; Ih an edltoriiil- attacking _U.S
Vietnam, action the newspaper
declared:-,: _ J
"The Sovilft Union is rendering
the DemocratiC-R~public of Viet-
nam assIstance in its defence
agamst the aggressors. This help,
will be mcre<ised if aecessary " _
It said ther.e is "full unanimity
of vIeW'S" between the :Soviel·
Unron and North Vietnam .over
measures ·''to rebu'ff the Imperia-
list tntervenhoDJsts"
:
Mehra To Advise
.:On Administration '-
Of Hospitals
K ....I.B L 'I1a~' 24 -Dr. R. 'L
i\1ehra, Profe,sol of MedIcal Ad-
mmlsllat.on al the All-IndIa ·1\1e-
d'cal Inslltute. 'New Delhi, arrlv-
C'd m Kaln.tl yesterday
Accompamed by a WHO advl-
sel 10 the MIl1lstry of Pubhc
Health Dr Mehra .'net Dr Ghu-
lam Halde~ Maher, PreSident of
the Board ,of Planll1Ilg and acting
Presldenl of Health SerVices m
the 111 inlsll y oJ Pu.bltc Health,
and exchanged vIews on the fu-
ture health- plOgramme ef the
Mmlsln'
Dr 1\1ehra has been a;1pomled
b\ WHO at Ihe Mmlstry's requ.
u~st as Hospnal Admimstratton
Ad\'lso! to Afghanlslan,
Dill 109 h1S four to six ruonln'~
~tay 10 Afghanistan, Dr. Neh~a
WIll stud\' the adml:Iis(rafLve as-
peel, of hospitals throughout lhe
('oum) and" IIl.submlt hs report
to the Afghan governme}l!"
'He' will also dehver <'- ll.iJmber
of leclure, on 'liospltal sdmmls-
Ira lion. .healfu traUllng program-
mes .and traIning 'of t'!chnical
personnel
West. GermanTeam
Fi~ms Historical
Spots Near Herat
,
,
HERAT. May 24.-A seven-man
t.eam from the'Deutsche Rundfunk
and Fernsehen arrived 10 Herat
~n l\la~ 20 10 film places of his-
tOt lcal 10terest in Af~h<l!1lst:m
'Dulln~ Ihe mee.t1ng WIth Nafez.'
DlI eclO1 General of the Provm:
cia I PI E'SS Departinenl.:.he l~,
dt'l of the de legation .:a.lled ' the
hlslorIcal t'€hcs In Herat very
mlCI eSlmg and ~xpres;;ed' b~
appl eClallon for the faclIII ES
prm Ided 10 the deiegil(l~n He
said the film which the d",lega-
lion LS to prepare >~'ill be shown
10 ;In audience -of 50 'Ull!lon oYer
the t:levlslon screen .
Airlines Growing,
Becomi!'9 Safet I '
ICAO Rep'ort Says
'Dr. Hamed ·Talks
To 'Palandoys'
KABUL. May 24,-Mohammad
Naslm, PreSident of the Afghan
Scouts Orgarusation, yesterday
mtroduced a group of Folando)'!;
(semor swuts) to the Rector of
KabHI .Unlverslty. Dr,' Abdul
Samad Hamed' and rl'quested
him i1'l gIVe them ",very possible
assistance
The Rector spoke to the
member -group of" scouts on
lmp'ortance of scouting and
responslbihty they shouldE'r. He
promised to give them ,,11 coope:
ra1ion •
the group IS to teacli the' 5111-
-dents the baSIC pnnclples of
scouting
/
Figures just released 'by the
Int.f!rnatlOoal CIVIl AVlallon Dr-
gan Isal Ion show 1964 .~s tne bu-
sIest. yet lhe'safest yzar on record
,£01 lhe \\,orl'a S major -a!r~me
ODerators. ,
Amongst the 108 n1emoer S~:ltES
of ICAO. passenger 1raffic , in--
creased 16 per cent over 1963 and
operat109 pr-ofits were up B4 PCI'
-ceDt. At the same lime _the ac·
cident rate. continued :l} dE cline
'and reaChed an all-time low of
0.38 fatalihes per 'hundred lr.:iJi.on
passenger kilometres.
:The proportIOn of jet am:raff
In use contmues to 'nCrE'iiSe but
HII' 'lblqUl,tous DC 3 IS s~ill thE'
most commonly used aircraft of
any make. Eleven t'lOu;ond \'Jere
bUUl mainly as military' trans-
ports and 'al the end cf World
V. ar II over 6,000 were converted
to CIvil 'alrlmers Now 20 ye:ers
later -a thousand are'stlll muse"
These fil(ures- do not Include
CIvil all' lraffic In, Communist
countnes but the USSR'" slOgle'
airlme IS known to have made
spectaculaJ: -progress in th",' num-
ber of passengers 'cCarned
•
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TVEBDAY
ADOFLOT
WEDNESDAY
- a, _
PharmaCIes'
'l1l!po$nt ..
Telephones'
Air' Services
•
R~~ ,Ml1lUJnilUill
PrllflrmiJmt
iari '
Kabul-Tashkent, Mo&c9w
Arrival-0955
Aero&t :223lllt
ASTCO, ~2l564
TMA 222Ii5
Lufthansa 22501
Pa, :,~2ll866
CSA il022
KLM 209!r1
Iranian 0 Airways ~714'21405
Indian AirliIies 2252'1
BOAC 20220
_I'd. Pioa:nmme: .
&..60'6:30 p:rn. AST 4 775 Kes on
a! m band
Beirut-KaWl
Arrival-ll00
lI;acIISh 'ProcrUiuDe:
6:30-7:00 p:m. AST 4 775 Kca on
l2·m band.
ARIANA AFGHAN AI&LJNa
Karachi, Kaadahai, Kabul
Arrival-l2OO
Beirut-T.ehran-K-abul
·Arrinl·123O•
Mazar-Kabul
Arriw-t605
Kabul-KUl1du.Mazar
~'
Kabw::Kandahar
l)eparture:l33l'
The above foreign laneuage
programmes all include'local and
iIlternational neo;ys. -commentary,
articlei on· Afghanistan, and M-
ihan and western music.
.Foreign services,
.' Western Music
A..bte~
11:30-10:00 p,m. AST l1iMll Xes on
'25 m band.
WESTERN MUSIC ~
Daily eIcept Friday 1:05 P,IJl.-
1:30 p:m.
Friday 12:30 p,m.-1:00, p.m:
OIl short wa.,e 41 m band
la.',n 'PJotnma,i..
1I~-()().f:30 p,rn ~T 47'15 It. on
ft m band . ,
•
Firs BtiJradp 20121-2012:1
'Police ' 201107-211 22
.TaBie-. 201~2itOU
Radio. AfPanistan ' . .... 2488&
New Clinic - 242'12
'O'Afg"a"N1an !Bank 2OIM5
'-Pnhtany Te-jaraty 'BaDk 221192
'. 2tItO:1
2O!5U2
2M1'
:um
2Z318
-,~ :--/~. ··~~~OOO:AI~nd·~rufifie:. -::, '.' .
-:. ~,~ 'KI~ri~Weddfug)tj'''' -, '
~~ :. "No~ih"'Ca~bJil!~'~~ ~: ,~~ ,<,
.-:', " :.-FARMvrll.E. Nortli' ~ifua.,
-.=:... May 2&: (Reuter).~ ~~ bricfegropm" '
=-'~ " woreowhite_robes·.and. about,~,ooo _'
, :"i\!est~"'looked on -Satu,rda~~t
.' .-'at, North' Carolina's first· ,puplic_" .
=-0•• ' • Ku 'KluX, Klan ·wedding -in - 39· .,
, -: - _ "yearS.' ."" ,~. "
:- . -:. ..- . ~ --. ~ - ':-. ~
~ .;Jame~ ~l TaylOr, ,21, arid .his-' C • -- '
. ,. br.id~. BeSSre Iren,e '!SiSOI!.; .:r-z; in:
, " • - .-="'''''' , .. -~ ,,',:. ", '. '" '.' ~: a liglj.!~blue-:p~ ,gown. with- '.. ':""
The Kabul' UDiveisib: CoedS' ,S on8~'T' .-·PR':i .a··in Gjja~~ St~, aD' the- SeCO~d' diy. of '0- ~, hooped skirt! ..., stood, ~··.a ~Y. ' ..' .) TmitloeaJD .. " - _~, - • ':,' _ ,> .- ", .... '. ,_. ; .,.:' .plougqedfiela m·the1lai"eof,spot:.- '"
last year>s lDdepell,dence Day, ce e.. ~ __ ,~~-, ,. _:,<:, __: ",'. _ _ '. : '_,,---," •• - .', ", ,lights" :' >., .' .:.._" __ '._ "
Expan~:-'d',Fa"cilities'"'~;Piallmid~~o~Atco.nlodG'tEf: t~:~~;=.o~~~~~~~.- :;:: .' .'"UC ... ' ~ .. "'.--~, ',>-' ~•• ~.;; ' .•''''' __ , :~~. white ·extr.elIllSt ,organtsatJon"s -,
Increas'ed ·lnteresflil:.$ri.ItiAt: 'Uni~emlV.','-~ ~,.-"'.',= ~rl~,gJia~dSenc~~~;~.eJIk~ ':, ;:~~"" ~:,;~.' ..:. M:
. . .r: ' . , .. - ..~-'" ,'" ":·7, , ",' The" 1 both d' . , . . - . ,- -;{
, . , . The unive~,W11I~ve s~-...fields,' a~d' the:. :~ming -,P~" , c~p e~" I',,~rc~, w~e. ~ .... "' '. ' " J'
. • . ;-.., ·taCiliti of· ,its own -- by The ASi<r Foundation. . has promlS- mamed by the Klan s .unpenal - " . ::.- .'
Interest ~f st~ents !n. physIcal mmg, ,. es, "_-"_',' - ,d.. , 1 . bl' h 1 too. - .~',.-. chaplain the Rev, Ge.orge DorSi:tt._, '. '. ~
education IS rapuily rISing and 1966-67. pev~lopm~t.~~, .. In- e. va!1a . e ,EJ,?', . '~_', '_' ,: .,,' ~" '
(,Iennan Prvcramme: . soprts is included in the cU~ic~- . clud~'the new ~~ e~urts ~,d" . , " . ,,", c;' " ~€~w.hile' . in'~ano~ef~ .~th"
311~~~~:rp.m.ASTll635KCSOO ~l~e~~lr~~_ad~~r sa~~ U'S A,'lndustria]'isi'PrediclS,:;~: ;,.~~o~~{l~~:~:;::Soi~~;, '. " ..
~he unlVersl!y. • !' .• ' .... _ .' ',_, ~' _ ," 1 0 ' , .. ': ~ • ,wmdow of, <l.. furmture store~whqse-
, Sophomores and freshmen of N I'' .W - nr· t'L::: .. 1\11:' tk ~, -- owner was among- nine . laYlJlen . ~~ college of agriculture ~d U-C ear", .ar':f~~lIUn--.lT'.lOn II .. ' ~dlO'mmisters.who ~week', ' .,'.
freshmen of colleges of,education, '.' < ,__ • • ' ',-' • " ': • -_. protested OI!. -a statement agltin$t. _" '
.eI1jljneering and law and the stu- . '-" ' __ " '.D~~, Mi~~ ~Y ~S, ~~)-" . - a 'recent' Klan meeting'· ill Hie' .' -- ..
Clents Cit each cl~ are tak~g UNLESS' the _United' States-:M8ses bOmb~ ~orth. VletDam~ . 'town." ',' ,': J -"7 . .-';
a two hour, physical education. flnancler4ndlistiialisk'cyms~-Eaton -predicted - Monday, '. --,- -,'
course. Ameiiea wUf,be·,at:w3.r'With-'ChiDa and-USSR -l.D "a w~~to -'-'-:-:-~-,--,-
four weeks.' ,',,:. ~ ,.~' .":' . "- '.' .. ""'. "=, ---. . ... ,:, "
The university has two reasons .,. . ' , . ~ - ,- W ' t G' . ,.,
for promoting physical edt:cation .Eat:o~ .chai~an. of the C~~ ,M?,Scow: ,- ,:--. ,':, .' es' erman-Ieam
Peake and Ohio Ra.ilway Com.pany . ~n my,. -sober JU~'!!!1t ';\Ie .aYe ~ :,: :' , : :. ,'",- ." .fip==~ ~:~~~~~ ~~~~~. returned SurlOliy-from,a tour:,that on,the,b~n~ o~a ~tastropli~, an.d•. Films Ma'hlO '- '. ,_' .J', . '.~,
... took him to PrSgue; Budapest: and ' unle~,some ,lJlIr!lcle ~tII? In-t~! . " , . Pa{ "..
to allpreciate . of :recreationatl- . , , . 0 , next, month r. feel 'nankind. ''IS '.', :. .,', ,' .. " .'
activities so that they will be N' n.. . .':-M'':;:S~ :' doomed",.cEaton .said·· in'a sPeeCh 'p~O·']oect Gulbahar" ~' ',:" .-..
able to use their leisure hours 0 C J .nnress· UCW,' --. ~.fore.': the. Ec,on,omi.c.': Club....- 'of '. ': . ",: .- : ,_, .' " . ' '. ',' ,-interestingly. ":I D tr t . ' ' , -
As the country has great ex- ,,' Ft noo::Ge" . .~. e 01, '.. '- . - - Ilf -: ,'·.KABUL:.Mily 25,-The. ,'WesL' '.
......... ' ~-' th d t d' dna' . rma'n'" .At a later ,news '.--(.0 erence German "radio televij~on team'-"
___.atlonS llU.lU e e' uca e an __ . ,__ 'E'aton s~;d there ·was "!lreaf ..,tob-' •
the 'telli ts· th 'll 1.":-" - ", .. .. 'alter,filming places of,~hi'itoricaL' "."'.,m gen la ey Wi "ave ' '. lks . .abiili'ty, the, "Catastroo_he"_' would -
.- do hard k R d II '" One DiJY T interest' and"recent 'develoomenfs ,- ''',~ "" wor " un e sal... ~ , ,a, ..'.'" .be 'n'ucle'ar' ~ar~, Aske,d- "ow fo.ng , - ..
and h h ' . '" .~n the proVinces of fferat, Kanda- ": •--t ey can meet t ese expecta- '. -, ,.' . before It would 'come,' barrmg ,
-- nly if h' h " har 'and'GhaZni > arrived (lIT suir: 'flons 0 t ey. are p ysic'111y BONN. ·May,. 25 lDP&),-- 'Thee 'cl:iange, _'lie"· repfied~ "A weejr --19 day in,Kabul .,
fit. Physical education is of spe- 0~e;:IaY' rran~an:'Forei~ !,OU!. :we~~'.'. __ , '. , :. :,:'" , "The,-team is.priin~rily'here- '.to'.
cial importance 'to studentS of MlDlSter-!s talks 'to prepan PresI- ,Recallirig a,meetmg WIth Kio,>-y- " tel' ,. :'- h ' . th '. "
eol.lege of education so that they de't d ,",-'ull' J " - . "f f ' " '"'st'Th da' E -- "'d h' ,pr~pare a. _eVlSlOn s, qw co. e ' . '."
te h h ' n, e ua e s une, VlS!.., O. gl~ li1~ uz:s ,y, a~~ Sal. e "West .l}erman convQYS cringing ,
ae t e young. 'Bonn, :e~ded here,.1;on-d~Y.~~h: ,~ev~r h~d.seee- a Il}aIl' so.se~lo~"milterial'and equipmffilt--straj~ht'" '.',' "
Tb . ' , has a1s ' ou_t, a JO~ c!lmm!ID~qu~ ", ~avrJ1g ,,' SQ wrog~t, up ;and}hat .?the bur~: fromothe Federal ~. Republic- .:0£ .. -, ' ""
e ~Iverslty , 0 a cozp.- been' PlrtiliSl!ea: '. ':'- . ,:' :':-,~, den of ~ <KOSygm's} re~ai:ks Germany -to the Mahioar' . er- . '..'~sl,:,e s?Orls programme... It 'U!!ually 'well-i,nfDrn:!e~.Sourres ,:.wa~ t!Iat': the: u:..ni~d Sta.te5-~' ~d, " project 'site' and on "11"- Gtl~%n:f ~ --' ,:Ci'u:a~~et...~~, t~~, . Wflllootcli.' .. said in'lirst. comm~,f,S;,t!!~~!1P~ar- de'<:larea. war. on the Sov!~f~ ,cte~le'mills. On file' basis of the;: -' -' -c, "
......A U""-"-<; I,Oxmg, - ently no-r:ogress woHlt~ment!On,..'.Ulllon". -' .' .....'-:.~try' f Pr "'d T..z., - ' . _ball hOcke h db ll; tabl' .. , ' , " . - . --' ,"lillU:r 0 ess an '-u.lotma-
tenn'is trackYa'nd fianeld a _11 'lTb 1;' ing was made ~ liringi,ng, :abou~ _" - 7, . '. : ":' _ ,", '.:, -- tion's agreement -the team :atso." " ' v:.-e", a.. a r!IPProcltement."-But at .the -same : :He. quoted ,KasyW as ,sayrng' . d +- fil~ h'" 1"
weIght liftmg, wresthilg and 't' '. '~.,,;~;, had ha 'd tli V th USSR' . cotnmitted t" the- agre~. ov m Istorlca, . monu· , .
. . une. n~ " ppene,. a !! ,was. • o. ments and·-the country·s"modem..
.sw.unnung, . '. might ',aggr8vate" tjle ,,~mewha!: prOteCtion of 'Norlh':.,Vie.~~d . -establishments ' ,
tense Fiarico-Gennan'relations was "leTt no alteOlanve ,but. tQ . ,- ..' " '.Beca~ the gymna.>ium, which B<ith"'Sides kept'-1he ('on~hts-9f'. fight' 'go'in wlth:eve.rythfag w~·· .: ' ' .:
was- built- several years ago, is the disCuiisionS ',of ',Maurice' liav~ and- we"will". He'- addeo': :' . "
too'SDlall, plans ~e u~de~ way CoiIve7de MurvJli~~~d: ~rhard,. Milt~Y'an ~'el,Cpressed '. a.,,'- similar ., PRES'S' , .... R'E'VIEW' './
for an ~ex whIch \vrll lrtCJUde Sclircieder a' ,.strict ,secret. The ,·,yjew~~". "':' " __ ".'_ ...
a gymnastICs rOOID; storage roo~, Bonn Eoreign"Office exPlaining' B IC'. \ ·'C·'·· lOt' 0" '.: ::.. ", ,- '.,' - < .. -
lockers. and show,ers a~d multr- that c;oinpIete silence \vas -",n,tlie' . ~ .glon -9..0, 1.10" ," . <: (CoIUcl !rom'Jl!lJe 3)- -:', .
purpose :oom which will . serve, interest 01" frarik and' f,uitIl,Il.'-' ,', ., ;',' ': ,.: , ' Women' mali:e loye' witp. their,
for m~tings, film .~ows ,and 'Couswtation".-' " _ ", -;:, :. .". , GoY-t; Fails.~oGef·<" ~arts to-' orie' man, wlili ~it' '" - . "
Dther- purposes. Because of lacli: While' the,statement underlined '~. . " .. ',- . ,_-.. ".,' ,wol'.ds. t~ another and ·ph~cidlY
of adequate space boY'S lind girls that tile meetiBg Iiad helm -held, 'R'. .:0 .-.d M ,0 -'k,', to a. thiI'd·o .. ' _ , :: _ " '
bold separate <:la~s now but ~f- in,a: ~'relaxed"a~pheer:~·-and .. ,.~U.lr,~ _ 0IOr.I~7'" ~ a.d.onkey, wer.e<to learn'to
tel" the a~ex IS b1:l1lt ('lasses WIll in a '\Jery, .friendly'Spiiit'" ,it, .., .,' .."" ,cl.iino·.up'steP5i.women would.alsO..
be ~eld snnuUaneous~,. : seems OO-l\irFee~nt'cOuld De- re- . B~USSELS, ~~!, 25. (Re,l!te!).' show.,signS: of- in~l1igence> -.~ !
. '" . ached.aoout Bonn's,;~,.for; an -::Kmg )~,au~!J~ ./Oday: Deg~s - May' God ,save us- all from"'Y9-
Other sports facllitres are ROlDg early -conference OI-six ,EUropean consUl,tatIons WIth P:,!~ .1ead~ _lIIen. good and bad alike. '_, _,
to be eXpaJ;!ded too, Coll1II1Ori: Market (EEC) memoers .on the countrYs. pohtic<l!:-"cnsrs Women are human, oeings-, b.ut. . : ,!'lew foo~ball and hockey fields chfefs.of-gover'iune!Jt on the plari- CIeat~,bY'.Sunday'$ elec~lOn .,r~. ,they are'crated--for_the service of < •
Will be bUilt bef~re the year is ned politicar.tiiuon"of"Europe.: s~~ ,,' '_ :,,', ','::'".. men.: ,-', ; ':' ...'.. .:', ~'~,'.'
out. Four tennIS ro~ two- desired bY BOOIi... , ." .- - '.' ..'i~e. ~o,'p~er;s.m_,)be.~ ~ld . Womlll1 are'unwholesome by .. ',
basket!?all co~ts and two volley-, The two· sides ~ were said .coalitro~ ::-~Chrl?~ _ $.~Ia~sts. 'tlature.,' '.... , -, '. ':- -.
ba.U courts wrll also- h: bUilt to navEr .stated -.and explamE'd SCathopcs) and socl~l~ts,- f!l.lled' __ . The art~clc:. then, 'referred' ~o _.
thls,year.. These courts '11111 serve' their views on the matter,' ,.. ,b!· ~n~ ~.at U>, get t?e:- two-tliitds,. sam: 'o~ 'lhe~discrimiiJato&prac-"
as ~e~reatIon~1 cen~es and as. 'As'was unofficiallyJearned. the'J11aJ~~ty (1.~t th.e:r.pee~ed, fOl:. ti~~'against women aunng-van;',,-. "~acnmg stations: Spedal. pro-: Fr!!!1cli iilea'Of.tlfe "Eu!:'oPeai:iisa-' II~IPor.t~t' __ ~o!JStitutionaJ.,. Blan-, o.us- PerIDCls in.':history. C()~para~ "
gr~e,have been drawn up for tion" 'of the German prob1ein=-- ges,: ' ~ " • '. .,tl¥ely speaK~!,€; .said ·-the- anicle- '~~ -~n~nts, too.. Special wbich,'~ases Bo~was. al~", The reforms are .aImed. at sol-. I,slam'has -impOsed- ',v:erY few- res~~~~.wlll be provided, in the cdisC~ but. w~~the(tbe. .;West:., ~g-,t~e i:0UJ1~!s~ ~ge ,~ar frictipDS on ,the rights .o~~wom:n: .~.uU>Ul.T a,nti courts Will be German ForeIgn. Minister ,could.-- between 'the·.FleimSh'5,Peakmg-- lJew that- under the benlgll gui,d-, 0 ,_b~dt near It to enable the do~, get, his.vieW accepted that"- Ger-' :lior.th'':and·' west', aild- the ~~nch ,ance~ofHls'Majesty,'the-_King fUll:- C ~ .'
mItory students to engage in- niari reunification is,'uooer= all' ciro' speaking south am .,eas~ :T.hey civil and political rights have .beeno ' _ '~w~never they find time. ,cwns~ces~a:~ wh!ch the '(J~- pro~dl"'for:cultUral and admini,!", 'grankd, to ,Afghan w:o~en,·1t is: " ..
'11 rm~tyu:rtS pr<lgr~e ted States_m~ help solve;'could, tratlye' a~tOnomy for the ~~~, up·.to thlm",~o ll~ove themselyes' ~~ ('era er t.he supe~- 'Ill;)t-be asce~, . "_', :~- cop:IiDfu}ities-·:,!s.'YelI,as·foroollm- =wo~y ofptis_grelit !i"ust as,they" .....:0 ~h a ~rts commIttee and ~- .' !Uter. ha~,c:alled,at '.the, gnal popUlation: of the. Brussels', ~v,e d0!le:u} other:.fieldsc, __ ' .. " '.
r e gutdance of a Peace Corps ~'Eni1:ioa5y:.,here-for.:<nl all- area: " .. ". ~ " >:. ' : ,:,.. ',' " .' "._
Volunteer. ':FrenclnaeetiI!8;·Couv.e de_.Mur-: :·,'!3ut.the'PaI1Y of-Liberly-'and. -, .,."" . '. ' ,
viUtdeft.-BOnn: for Paris in' the.' Progress, -which. einerged wit~ . -',. -', ,', ' -- .. , ' '.: ".-.
Eng, M. Rafig who is in cha:ti~ evening. ", , ,. ,-' __ ~' seats iIi",the:lower hQ~<t~, < fi'ee Ex~JtarigeRa~ 1\1: ~ ,'- • j"'
of~ llrogramme of the uni: .. " .• '. . ~-" increase·of 28)·objects tO~the p1;'O-:: ':: D'M h is~': 'B- ~1;' .• .,. " "~rSlty IS h~l~d by: sever~Phy:- .,:". > : ~- , " ," '__.' pokIs'as-:bEiing.toolederalis(a~!:i. ~.'- ."' , a~. ~n: lI:~.,-- "~=~ edd~atlon .experts, on full :"Herat<~<:oarseTO ;. threa:e~ngt~ unity.~,the.stat,e:- . :'~' ,May 25.-Tb~-folIoW: " ", ~ ,-;::;.;.
an p~. tune basrs. "." ,', <' • ,:_ ,_ .p~a:l oeserver:s'-"say :-SO!Ile , ing,.are-',the exchllllie ratei at ,:.: ... '.... .
fPaul, R?Ddell ,who has 15 years:' ~,Asdst!,nt',Nurs.es· .: kind of compp>IDise wilI:probably~ ,theD'Afah1lnfstan. Bah:ilk '~tea'J-' .', : . ,'::. 'T ':
o clJ~rlence. In cou~!:lln~ . ~d .,.HERAT, 'Ma!:~25-'-A '. ,tiainiu..g.'ha~ l'? ~,reache<i:.py th~',t~e- eo in,AfI~'pifr unit ~f J~ijn.: • . -,.: -;- .
tea ~ag ph~cal: . eduea;Ion m 'couJ;Sl! j~ ..9rnstant n~ ,_.was· Jl!am' .~li~cal' parti~ ~f<!1'!.,'" ~ ,currency.... T • • :: ..' ",', ~
flrriencan unl~rslties and .schools opened, ~rday.,·in,·Herat cY", new.:'glI!C~~t'~. be fo~~d:. 'BnyiDC" - '. '~-sellli1c' ': '. ! ' ..
serves as adVJsor. 'two Ameri· Go.Yernot'-A.,K: Hakimi T~n,grad-, -=- Fai.lliIt"s~ aIr·agreeIt!elrt;:.no Af.·67..(~r U.S: 'dollar)- ,_ . ttl.5O'. :.
can ~eace Corps mem~ wc.rk ~ Of'~~ i!choOls)iave ..cqni!,inatf~~oh)¢ti~,·wo!p-<!.,be',AQS1.60-fPer ,one pound,Sterfir;g) '" , ~'~ Ahmad'Sbah 'Baba 'Ph. No. 205IiT on d~fIerent teams and on t~ enrolled In this twO' and 'a~ lialf - .able, t()' COllDt on the :two-thirds" .' -, " . '. ,,-189.00" ' ...': 'do~~tory SPOrts activi,ties. . ~ .course...~__~~ci31'pnb- ::in~JoiitY.: ,tIi:.P3SS- :,the, I'o~fuion~: .k!:' '1675,09 :~per hundred Gennan ' ' ., '
. 22I1t ~lUee ~an volunteer., wo- hc heauh:-,c:hief,~. -they plaD. 'II -refOl'lll& ", --:::. . . '." 'lDark) , .-': . ,~!687,56~. ' ..
, ;;:n ~ lIT Charge of . ph)-sical to~ such,·cou.r~sd~''I¥omen" ". ThepLefevre, outgo~g.p~er. ·Af. J559,96 -'(per','hu.ndred'- SwisS '- ' ~
'ftone N'o. 2052S,. ueatu~n of the coeds, ancf,three tOO. The.purpQIle ~ tbeSe'~ -fore~ ,ac:long-crisis'. and_":.said Franc)~ : . _,1571.60, . .. _'
, ~rm<U! :volunteers help en a. part , is: to. pfo\'ide lferat '.hospitals-', another.; electio~ was.. nor; :e-,,(clu- Af. 1356.2~ '(per'hundred ' French ',' .' .: " '
Phone Ife. 20528 time basIS as coaches and framers. WIth the pefsonnel they need '- _ ,ded.· ":-. " "'" .' ~~ , .:Frane)' ,: -- , ',.' '1366.4(}' -,'
. - -:- .~ - --~- ::: - ..... - .....:.. .-.: ~ - '. - . ~.--
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~ Yesterdily's 'Ishih -ca,rried " an
article by"', F;akir Mohammad
Bakhty!ir on the grant of politi-
cal rights,to women in the coUIl,7
try. II!. his opinion, said the. writer, .
apart from other social 'and~
nomic .activities, there are, three
develOpments whicl,1, dist~uiSh
the reign of' His Maiesty,the ~g,
They are the ·It!'anting of political
rights ~o the people; the lifting
of the veil and on, the basis of
the new Constitution the granting
~f pOlitical rights to wornet!,
The writer-suggested that e~ery
'yi!ar . :.Wamen's Day should' be
celebrated .56','thai the" names of
those. who' have. led the movement
for 'emancipation -may' 'remain
eternal in the hearts and mind of
the nation, .
, ~iI!g,with thi! political rights
of women; ,the writer said 'while
Islamic scliolars and thinkers have
bcdi aln'16st • unanimous. on the
lifting Of the veil, few-have fay-our-
ed the, grant gf p<lliticiil rights to
them. Those who uphold that !Wo-
men'Should be. denied these rignts
,maintain that there 'is a great
deal of differ-ence be~en men
and women from the ."iewpoint.of
biology, ,p}).~logy ,and psycholo-
gy. Therefore there must be a
diffen:nce between their physical'
endurance' and mental ,caIJabili-'
ties.. Men have been Created to be
stronger ,than womer._ '.
, _. ~ c._
The' article gave facts about the,
Size ilnd' weight of the neart brain
and :the' beart-beat of men'· and
women, 'all of whicli pointed to
the superiority of men.. From ilie
vie~txriJit ~ Ps7cbo1o.gy, 100; the'
art!ele -went, on, there are .:differ-
ences' between. men '-and' women:
WOni~ ,are' more .emotional and '
5eDtiment~ while wiscrom and
logic prevail among men. Women
however~s1ioulil'be .given due -ere- '
dit for, -their patimci! arid abilitY
to 'suffer pain. specially iiJUing' . r
child:birth; ., __
The article mentfuned references
'made .to women dllI'jng various'
periods in :hiSlorj 'anet in various
places.' :In .o-ancient Greece '\vmnen
~ere l:d.errea' to ,oIlS :lunatics -and .
bt!tter riliided exeept on -ceirtam:
occasioi!s., In' ,ROme- women-· Were
considered to be the manifestation
of: the~ deviLand· evil spirits.'·:The
Romans thrrifore ,demanded tJiat
women'~hOlI1d:~ thCix: mouths
cloSed ~" "J-Uit, as Jl d~ii:tll'ey:,
clinnot except while· be ronsider-
ed -a' horse;. a woman cannot be,
~a~led ,a hUman' > being": was a
popular sa¥iDg of the ,time. ,
SUeh saYings: ,lis the following
liIave 'been "CoinIJlori at. various
~ m"historY:
:ShUn : 'women, who~are. the
-souree'of all unWholesome thinS$, '
(Colltd' ~,,,,, 3) .
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PIGyers"Petit~on To
Avoid Withdrawal,
From Wimbledon
'.
"
KABUL' TIMES-
-
mterested in the Cyprus problem
to refrain from any actions which
might 'Complicate the situatiOI!, in
CyprUs,
Judging {rom the 'first commen-
taries. E. Primakov .sa,.vs in ron-
elusion, the results of, . Andrei
GromyJm's visii are favourably
, ,
, .
....----- ,.
,
:
:
(i'romy-kQ Pieased Wi'th l,pprovement:,Of
'Relations Bet~een Turkey, Sovi,t,Union
. .
SoUth Vietnam Sunday argued to clean up the ,civilan, as w~ll as what W4S bappening,
·that the May· 20 abQ.rtive plot to military ranks so ,as to bring about Quat chaired a x:peeting of se--
overthrow the government was a ali, early victory, social Justice, niot military officers Sur...day mor-
- 'scheme of the coinmunists. and peace ,to .the ·countlY. ning to investigati:! the assassina·
A cOmmwuque, issued' by the The roots of the current purge, tion plot. The findings were reo
office of Prime Minister Phan Huy which rehable sources say will be markably similar to tbose follow-
. Quat" saId • the Vi,et ~onl( had eiilarged to include .bOth civilians ed the coup of d'etat of January
':made use of discOntented and in the government and .Inili.tary 30. last year by MaJor General
trouble-making' 'elements to gra- ~,go far d:f:per-than Thurs- Nguyen Khanh. .
dually lead t4e 'nation ~ toward c:iay's pJ.ot, accofdi.ng to an AP Khanh declared the military
.neutralist 'and ,communist solu- analyses. . junta he ousted was leading the
,- Hons." - They are ~Ianted' in the- rival- nation to neutrality but he nev.er
The communique said: After ries between. top~litary leaders. did attell'\pt to prove it, Quat said
, . the plot of May 20, 1965, to {lver- These ,rivalries 'have 'already re- in a statement Sunday that· the
throw th~ government was foiled, .snlted m'the delaying of .announce- 33 people arrested Thursday and
Phan lIuy,called a sllCcial meet· ment of.a new cabiriet. 'The Am· Friday were pawns of 'h. 'Viet~"'" Much' lias' been -said about themg to study the' security and erican Embassy, expeC!ted the an- Cong and neutralists. ' ,
mmtary situation 'of the country. noun-cement early last week", No evidence has been offered new Constitution, wfiereas there is ,
. The communique said after re- ' . MilitalY' ,participation.in . the, to prove this. still room "for .comment 1)n the v .
viewing' the situation, the Ptime govelll!tiel'!,t was to end some time A spokesman was asked "can. rights of wotnen and 'the' lifting
Minister and the General Officers ago and a ..~w era" of civilan we expect a sweeping purge in .of the veil. seclusion 'if.' women
have ·decided on the 'following' rule in,.50uth Vietnain was to be:: the next days?" is not,a special feature of Islam.
cOnclusions:., ..;. . gin. :i ' . ' , . He pondered a little' al'!.d said, The histOry of other religjons and'
1. 7The plot of May,2O to over- The military won't let go the "Well, I would call it neither a civilisations sho.ws, that a similar
1hrow' the government was clearly reins of Roveniineut. purge nor sweeping, We just have practice pas prevailed throughout
a scheme- of the Viet Cong who 'N...o generalS are now in the to get rid' of some people, that is the ages. In al!.cient Egypt,- Greece..
had p"~Aly made USe af dis- cabmet, One is steppmg doWn, but all", . ROme, among.certain.'-sectioDS ,of"~ .....- II ed I d th Hindus and even in Russia cfur.,:
rontested and troublemakmg ele- lhe more po~l of the two, Thursday'S a eg p ot an e ing tne reign' of P.eter the Great
rnents to gradually lead the na- Major General Duyen Van Tliieu. flurry of activity that followed women Were veiled
tion toward neutralist and then is,. taining his post of Deputy showed just how shallow is the
Communist solutions. Premier and Defence MiniSter. surface of political tranquility of Tclhe. real ~a~ ~ort W?rri.~h's
- 2,'The·gc)J;ernment and the arm~ Premier Q.uat-appears to have Sa.igoTh . se USIon may U<: so\lgn:: In '. e
ed forces have the' duty and the been abnost '! pawn ·in the events. It showed also that Premier selfishn~s of men, ,tradItionalism
responsibili,ty to .foil all _trea· of last Thursday. Reliable sources Quat and his civilian government al!.d. forClble._possess!on 'of women
ocherous efforts ,aiming'to create re<:ort Ihat he w~ not informed haye not one bit more authority' d.urmg wars,. EJctreml~ and short~
disurity for the ·J>e:nefit of ,the . of the alleged assa~siI!.ation plot. than Vietnam's military~ leaders ~hte;nessl ~volved m the prac,o :
'communists.' u.nt'l ten o'clock, in .the evening, want to give in. lice 0 s~ u"lmg wo~en are .not
'3, The government 'and ,the arm- By,that time all major ,military . The· exteI!.t of the purge tliat adV~ed~et .Islam. The article
eli forces have decided to adopt ins' illations , in Vietnam were on began 'this weekened should deter, rye" Ie1 ~und·rrthe ~rac- _
a clearcut-attitude in order to in· alert and the arrests of the al- mine bow much fighting among ike HIs~ quo a IOns rom
, tensify, the fjght against the com- !e!!ed ulotters 'bad, already started, the militalY leadership has ta'ken ~t' o~" oran"t 'd th t Isl
. murnsls arid the mutralists;and Quat was almost tilt last to know place, (AP) does IS no~=g~tSl!~~t awo~:
shouid ,go 'about compll!tely cover·
ed. The faa: and hands up to the
wrists l:aIl. remain uncovered. That
is why ~Iainic coantries through-
out the world have lifted the veil
()ne after. another. That· is why
assessed in the Turkish press, The four yean; .ago Afgha!t wOIllen,
newspaper "Havadis" for instance, who ·were· deprived of ~is free-
writes: "after long years of est·· dam for ages due, '~. !gnorance
rangement Soviet-Turkish rela:. a~~. narrow traditionaliSm, were
lions began assuming a fraIllt and r-eliev~ from the . bw'de!1 ~f,
friendly nature. This- fact will .chadn .imcler the gwdance of, Hrs .
'benefit both countries." Majesty the.:King and in confor-
, (~) mity, with 'the tenets of Islam.
_--:--'----.,-~~-~~--,-~~....-'--""'-~:.....:....-,-:---'--
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The U.S. governmenfs o1fer
.of 3,000 tOns of vegetable' oil
to AfghaniStan -will be greatly
appreciated, particularly .. ,be- ':Llie 'has ·sliown that nt'itber
cause the terms -are very ac, t11)1£ nor any. -sUbjective factor
c.eptllble. SixtY-five per .~t of can .cross out the' jlages of· friend·
the proceeds from. the sale of ship whIch arose between the ~o
the oU -Will be utilised 'in 'pro- countries at the time of Lenm
jects being carried mit' in Af- a~d A~turK~ SO~iet ~pinion,no~
hanistan with. U.S, -assistanCe' }\'Ith- ,great sa~isfactton t~a~ th.
f. . . t· b subseqent penod of chlllin.ess.
.and, the ~ will be spen. y WIDeli darkened the:. relatiOns bet-
the ~encan Embassy here. . ween the lJSSR and Turkey, was
It 15 ~o~te tha~ ~ough oJi:ly temporary."', E. Pi"imakoY. M~~.'18'·.;try'·. 'D~VlS-~ Cl'lrrl·C'ultlm'"Af~tan lS. a predommantly says in Pravda, ' . IW '-U.
agric.uJ;tui"al co~try. it has to He points out that the joint OfEi ht Re1 -· C,L.L Isimport even edible oil "from Soviet-Turkish Cominunique on :0:, '." ~llglOUS.OC1100
abroad. At present, only 'one stay in : Turkey , 0(' Andrei G.ro~ e
plant is prilCluelng vegetable oil myko, the Minister of , Fore~ , KABUL, May 25.-
and another is 'under ,coiIStrue- .Affairs of ,the USSR notes WIth .~."Mintstry of Edueation has revised the cUl'licula of the
tion. -It is time:we began thiiik- sati~action the, con~inuing 'dcve-. madrasas ~oDS schools throughout the colQltry.
h ..,. of .the future of our econo- lopment of, good nelghb?urly:e- . Mel a sdences aDd 'phllosop~es are also taught 'in these
.... __'':' _,-». 'r lations 'between the SovIet Bruon ~-- -
my,...... pnJUUcmg consume d'T ke ' M;UVVC> ~ ...
:roods. Duling his .recent to~ of ~n u: y. , At the moment more than 1300
the wc:stem provinces'-' Prime ''It snoUld be emphaslSoc;l, the students are sullying in eight-
. matirasas which operate underMinlsterDr.Mohammad'YoUSlif -autoor onne aItJ(Ue says"tnat tne the Edu-eation_Mini$j'; 'The'Di.
said that it is as essentbI ror process or unpro"ing ;:)()vlet-'l'ur' to f the 9';""",~~~ Sch Is'
, • ' ,~uon ' ot regaIaed as rec r 0 -"".,.......... -- 00 m
ns to .increase-. prOduction of' KlSI1 'IS Xl _, the Minis\n' of EdUC"ltion A. G,~--'-,Itural ~mmodities, both all, ISOllried reature anecti11g only B b' 'd' .1.A I' ht f new
_......... . t tat 'l'h ,twa s.aes re-, a Ir sal, In, ,.,,, Ig 't?
for .....-nnrt and domestic con· toe, wOd St es: ed·m· ess to pro movements' and awakenmg in- ..~ . " .. atnnne nel1' rCil '
s,!1D1ption, as to set up industries mote the est3bhshinent of an en- ~an~ it wa.s.deci~ to
to meet th~ n~ of the ~pu- ai.u-mg· peace!nd the develop:- brmg reljgious triillnng, II'> Other ,PARIS, May 25, (Re~ter).-
lation. This IS no doubt, the eDt 't m'+~~';t ow CO'O""ratlOn fields of ~tudy, .up to- date. W-e: Thirty-six .of the world's.le,~":n",
, .- U· m 0 ,.....~ I , ~ 'now ,hope, he saiO. that graduates ""' ..
government s- ,declared PO. cy. J;'hey -expressed.~ 1ies~e to, of the" madrasas will be ,able' to tennis, players last night signed 11
In any case l.t is a pIty that proJ!lote a, relaxation 'Of mtema- render better'services to the coun- petition asking the organisers of
much' of, -our· hard-earned, tional tension:" . . .try in' social judicial and leli- the Wimbledon championships to
foreig1l exchange, should. be ·"It is :significant, ani:!- this is a gious fields, . -. take -steps to prevent a recurrence
speJ1t on importing goods and wiry ~~t fa<:tor, that'.~ '. ' &f ~ ~r's . -withdr:l'l1i':<is by
.comiiwdities Which we as ,lUI co.JIlIllUI1.1que emp~LSeS. the right The stUdents of the madtasc.s SOVIet and other EaSt .EuroJJean
agricultural Countt:y ·should be .of til: .peopl~ ~ liv~ Wl~o~t -any .will !lOW be introduced to modern ' pl.ayers., .
, rOda~ ourselves.' ' <;qlomal opp~esslOn. ,~s 15 r«;:- phil~hy so that they ~ com- The players ~ove came .~4
p TIle . overnment is not ,onl l5,'lTdee:l as one of ~ mam co~di- pare it with: ISlamic philOSQPhy' hoars after Sovret player ,~JUS
ro'vt -g .all racnttles tor ,~~ tlOns of ~eguardmg an endunng and 'draw their 'own ronclusions s~ratc~ed from ~he Fr~nch cliam-~ ding. . • . pe,ace and mdeed, ,the latest deve- on 'the values of Islamic philos- . plonshlps aere- rn whIch he was
ting up ~ht mdustries by 'the '.lopments < the 'UJiited States ago h l!e said . -due to meet South African Cliff
private sector bUt, , as indicated gression in Vietnap:r,and intervell- P -y', D~ale. . The reason given for'
by the Prime' M!mster, is also non.in the Dominican Republic,: Bahir said the re~d pre- ~lJS'ti Withdrawal was that he,
ready to ~tee a fair per,. the. ii:nperialist. provocati~ns in 'gramme .of. studieS ',in the', mad. was 'not fi~. ,
centage of PrQlt to .taetory' other f~g~ons of the. world Show rasas resembhis the _'IliricuUi of The. SOviets and other East Eu-
owners. iii view of these meeD-. that" there can De no ,i,aSting, rither ....booIs -'which train tea. ropean c~used a sfo!.rt1.Jast year~s
tiveS investars 1ihcnIld eome for- stable .peace, -on- earth ~ithout cehers ,as most 'Of madrasas .gradu. by r~fmmg to .pJay South ~l-
ward in~ members to beip ~ discon~nllance ~f intervent!0n ates la~r teach religion. ' cans ~d' .of South AfrICa'S
. th ......',. II .'. .iI!, <the 'affaIrs of.,vanous .countlies, apart el poliey, .
J.lDPF8ve e~IlD •• .T s~.) o~ without firmly safeguarding of the The regulatieos govet.-ning, en- ,Almost ,all the top men players
positton. Since the govemment . ,peoPlesc to' i.Ddependent . develo~ FelhoDerlLin ..these schools, ha~e ID '~e world and s0lD;e of the
, has~~ the responsIblHty ment." ,', . alsO been' l'eYiiled: . .lJuring' the lea~g'women have srgned the
ftlf"_ the ,development',of heavy ..."The events around Cyprus con· current year :265 new students petition,
indastri~ and for p~Vf4lnl the, tinUe 10 be .one :of ~ h9tbeds of entered in !.he madrasu 'Last A tipokesman said: "We want
tnfrastra(:tUre Of~'the "economy, _ international tension," Primakov year the. madrasas prOduced 95 avoid future scratdlings 'made
it WilI be'.far lrOm just to ex- poinls ouf that ilie· Soviet Union ~tes. . for -political reasons. We. do not
peet it·to sh!'ulder ,tlie acldi~ is. consistenUy .<:enning out for a like the Soviets brittalng politics
tioria' .bimleil of ~JiUdDg peaceful solution of the Cyprus,' The Mi~·.OfEduCation now into sport and we are concerned
light iDdlUtrles. .Private" enter- probl~m on the basis. o~ uncondi- ,maintaiJlS these' madrasas,:' 'Abu about the filct that .th~ deprive
. prise mvst ~y its part in the tiona! .of the~~~~, HaBifa ," j)ar AI Glum _Arabi, other players of the chance to
dev~t . programme 'aDd. S?v:erelgntY and .te_trltonal rnteg- Najm~ -Mada'res, Madras ;Jame play. ,
th SOODer people -with capital rrtY of t~,·repub~~.: . of Cy:r:us, Her.t,~~ ~ ,.Madares. ,Mad- "We asked 40 :players. Dnly
':rt in........._- h. II-ht indus- -obSerVance of the JegIUttlate Fights. las Zabrr .Shebl, 'Madras ASadia, two said they did not want, to
S_. ...~..... 't'.uti of the tWo ..nationaI commufuties and ,MadrE Takhai:istan. sign. 'Dwo ethers said ·tliey 'woUld
. tries the bette~ '·It 'will -be .f~ -the -GreekS an!!_'the Turk&. In The Ministry also maintainS let '\IS mow 1ater. ·But ,we already
them as well as the countrY s ~e co~munique', both govem-. Dar AI Hafazes in ~ul, Herat lUi¥e enough to show the ff,l!liiig'
.future: 'ments stress -the ,heed of ill, Sides and -Andkhoi. of the players".
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!'JEW~ STAJ.t,S
Kabul Times is -available: as:
'KhYber ,~, - Kabal
H*I; , Sbar-e-Naw ~
, Park Cinema; Kab8l IJi1er.,.
~!ioilUAltpon.
:
~ CitY AnnoUnces
. ~- . ~-
~lan~ ~o~Rep~ir; ,
~Aspijalt ~Qad~_~
"
•
. A_ l'.:funi~ipal eorporatlOn offi-'
cIa.! smd to liegin Wlth alI-roads
clo~town, road·in ·S&ar-e-Nau
,SlJershah: Maina and - Zamegar
:Patk will lie re.paired ;md WaziJ;Akbar Khan roadS and 'the 'road ' ,
going" from Shar·e-Naa- _ f"o the .
1'4i~ij;try of ' Justice .will:be-paved. __
" KABUL.: May 26.-Repa'ir of all"
'asphalted roadS m..the: Clty . ana
the asphaltini of tlie Zarnagar-
Park roads. roads go1Og t;> Wazlr'
Aklf.lr .Kfiali HospItal and ,to the
Jus~ice -MUDStry, via Share-NaQ
a,nd. -s0IPe either roads sl3.rted yes-
terday" _ '
, :' The Municipal COEpo~ih1n also < -
plans to ,asphalt side.walks' III Jad~
M:l1wand, ~JlIde 'Nadir' _'Pakhtun·
and Jilde SanaYi. se~n:: i:oads . -_
nave already. 1;1een. macaderIDsed -
oy the city· ~onstruetiOIl- umt ID '.',.
Deli Bury and, Mirw'lis Maidan - ~.
tWo roadS in Talmllrri .Wat i~.·
Share-Nau. three 'roads· in K.art~
Seh;-, to,yo mads m-Wa:li,,:, .Main.a~ . _
one road" 10 Sha Shanld wilr.-also '
.be. asphalted. - - . _' ~
, 'The:.Mayor or-Kabul, Moha~' - , ~.
-~~ 'Asghar, yester:di!Y inaug\l-' ,-
ra!ed the 11th. yea~ of the Muni:" <._.
- cipal Corporation'i isola!f. ' pie:- - .:- - _
.paration plant. _' ~. _ .
- - : :fhe- plant- was set-up 11 years'
.ago and it produces 17.5 tOns of;
~sp~alt.per hQUT.· The plant- is
eqUipped With a workshop'which
handles every kind of repaIr-
work for the, 'plaJit .and <oJ'traIlS- . '
-portation unit which 'consists: - of;-- '_
30' truCks_' , < ' ••
:
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.A ~p of 31 Soviet artiSts .am'ved in Ka~"!il today'to,give a serfes,or-~rlQnnances­
dunng theIr two_ week sta.y in this: country: The visi~'h$ been arranged -tlIlder,: the ,\t-_
ghan-Soviet cultUral exchan ge. :i~ement. "
His Majesty the King accepting the salute ·o( the Royal Army
celebration In August 1963.
'"'VO_L_. ..,..IV:--,_N-:-O_. ....:52 --.:.:....:.....-;-----'-_.:-KAB~_UL..:.;;:.,~WE:.....=DNE=:::SDAY.:MA~ 26~ ~9§5,--(J~ZA.."5r 1344-.-S.l:!.-) > .-:-:---:-.....,-'-..-;-:-~---;:c-'--:::.....:..".-..:..,-~~:,.-.:;...:..:..:.........,:,..:;;...~.....:...,;:=---:~-"-~...,..;..----~~--.:...,....:......::.:.:...:..-USSR'WarJis'tJnited.-States::: -' '- ,
~ot,ToMCike-1~Politic~l-Ga_~~ ~, .
Out:Of,U~'-FinanciQ~.p,ispute~'-
" NEW YORK,' May: -Zi)...: (AE).:-:-' ~
~ Soviet UniOn.·warned Tuesday-it woutd;.refuse to' Diak~
any voluntary Jinlinciat.contribiltion -to the United N~ti~~,
if the United States fries -to make a "political game" -out of.the
dispute'_ over peacekeeping'debts. - . -- _ ~
Nilwlai Fedorenko;' the cilief So- . voluntar.Yo co'ntnb~ttoIls;' and had
viet'delegate made the-statement even refused t-o tell. Secretary;-.-
in' a 06peech to the ,33-natIon-'Spe- General U Thant on a coilfidential
dill COmmittee on peacekeepiIlg baSIS how mueh'Moscow::would'be
'operation' triat' bristled with de- willing 10 conmbut!!,,~ _ ,
nuncf.!1ti911s' of U.S, poliCy in Viet- . 'Fhe. Simet Um~ bas d~cliu:ed
natn-.and the. DOIt1lt1lcan- Repub- It" wl!l:'make a substat!-hal vol~-
lie. '_- - , , _tary~.fiiIaIl.cial contribution ~th
He said the .soviet Uiiion- had the understan~g..that it will el,-
not changed its mind aoouFmak- mUJate any·question of-applicabi-
mg a- voluntary'" co.ntribufton- to. lity '0£ _&t\c1e· 19 Of the U.N, , Y-
, ease .the financial, ~ Dliglit- of the .Chartl!F. . . .
'United Nations.Eqt he'added that Under the article member coun-'
If tbe Umted' States and other tnes two y~ars or.'more in'!U"FCars
'Volesfern powers sought. to make on UN, assessments'· f.ac~ 'loss- of.,
a political game~olit of the size. their vote in,the'G~eraL_Asseml>- .'
and- purpose of ilie contribution 1:i. The Soviet Unior:, France and' -_
"we Will revert' to our OI:l!rinal 11 other -countries are- 1Il' tbat PQ.-
_ ~ 0 _.
positIOn and withhold .any ,pay: Sltion because of r,efusal to pay-
ments for"'this purpose,"'':' _. • peacekeepIng_dues either'for -' the'
_ ,US. Ambassador -FraIl.cis--T p_ Congo" the: MIddle East,_ or both.
Plimpton made no cli:rect ref-er- Failure to r~SoI"\le- tIte issue vile-
~ ence ~o F~?or:nko's warn!ng;--But tually l?a~aIysecr the-}ast sessionspeak;ing 10 TIght of _reply he said of ~e assembly. , ' ' "the ~ovle,t.-Urrion~ .b.?d- rejected .vari~us ..proposalS',' for resolving 'Fedoren)J;o said ~~ ,SCivlet Union..
IthE! ' fuiap.cial problem - tfuougli ~vo~d ~lone deternup;e the amount .,, ' -, ' . -. ' of!'ts ~oluntary eontnbutiQEi and".----'. .V '0 •• """ . • that the 'payment- 'must .eliminate
, I: acelnahon I-eam toJally' the question. of lils coun-_
1 ' _ '_ • ~,- ,', '.=-_ try'S',"artificial debt",anQ, applica:
Moves,Tet.Wardak" tion of ArtJcle 19:, ". :'
, . '. - He declared tlie ~Vlet Uruon
'was- willing- to do.this onder an
Aslan-Afric3n..,pliW.'adv.imced :·at' '.
the 1~1 assemblY _which'-ea"Hed for-
voluntar;Y'Fontributions aiu:I ag.ree::
me~ I!~'!. to·ralsp the issue otap.
plymg tile rontroversial- chafter. --
article: ' , .-.' .. ,- .' - ~ •
Etliiopia has introduCed a reso- I
lutiOIl in the 33-Iiation- COmmitfee
thaf" woilld" have -its . memBers
take note'th'lit in ihe;:..bEst -infer: .
ests _of the oriipisatioIl., , a con-
frontation should be avoided over
Article 19· . - ~ .-
, 'Fedoreniw' d~clared aneW his op-· -'
position to the Ethio-oion resblu- ' ,
tiorr; .asserting, it was: 1! change it'. '. "
farmtila: from the original Asian-
African IlF~pos,al _' ~, .
THE ~'l'BER
YeSerday's remperature
Max. +260C. Minmmm goC.
Sun sets today at 7:04- a~.
Sun rises tOmorrow at 4:46 a.m,
Tomorrows Outlook: Clear
Dominican Junta Says Ord~r
Restored Throughout Country
. SANTO DOMINGO, May 26, (Al").-THE civilian-military jun~ asserted TueSday that "absOlute
normality" had been' restored to the Dominican Rep-ublic.
It"liftcii martial I:";"'" and Ii d~.!t-to-daWD curlew· t~out
the country. except" in capnat city: ' - , - ,.
At the same tIme, rebel consti-. ' 'There were strong signs tgo .that.
tutlOnalist sources reported therr all the political' parties ·opposing:
forces had attacked Junta troops Bosch If) the 1962 election were
tn the central part of the country. bemg forged IOta one solid group
ThiS report coula not J>e verified. sUPpol'ting the' junta, at least for
WIth the fighting war all but the Immediate purposes of secur-
halted for the moment, the con- mg recogOition of it by the United
tending facnons III the DomlllicaI!. States and Lahn Amencan coun-
conflict each tntensified efforts to - tries
-secure U.S. recognition for Itself.
The stated U.S. policy' is to With-
hold formal recognitIon of eIther
side.
It was lear!!.eg. that the junta is
seeking $3.5 milliO!!. from the
Umted States to meet govern-
ment payrolls commg due in the
next two weeks. The request may
gJve the United States additIonal
leverage in the politIcal negotla-
"tions. U.S. officials said the re-
quest'ls being studied In Wash-
ingtOIl.
MeantiJne, G-eneral J aci!lto Mar·
tinez Arana, army chief of staff,
reported large caches of arms had
been recovered tn.a house·by-house
search in the northern suburbs
where a bloody battle laSt week
cleaned out rebel resistance,
There also were numerous steel
and plastic heliIiets- which he said I
the rebels had take!! from police,
officiers they captured and later
killed.
On the political front, high re-
bel sources reported negotiations
still were continuing for approval
of a'list of cabmet officers probab-
ly to be headed by AntonJrn Guz-
man, former mUllster in the over-
thrown Juan Bosch government.
Reports said adVlsors to President
Johnson were discussing the cabi-
net list with rebel representatives
and were "very close" to agree-
ment. U.S. sources have stressed,
however, that little headway has
been made toward a political so-
lution.
The junta headed by General
Antonia Imberl held demonstra-
tions of public support to Impress
the negotiators with the junta's
strength.
'The decree lifting martial law
was regarded as a move to under-
line the junta's claims 'that it con-
rols all of the country, except a
small portion -of Santo Domingo's
downtown area. Martial law.
wlilch suspends most civil rights,
and a looseIY applied 6 pm. to
5 a.m. cUrlew remained in e1Iect
in the city.
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PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5:30, 8~' io p.m Iranl'm
~ lSUL~I~ABA.
KABUL' CINEMA":
At, 2; 4:30, 6:30, p.rn. Russian
fihir- with Tajiki, traml.ltlon.
BEB~~: -_ -
-",!,-f 2, 4:30:7 p.m. Indian fllin
YASAMEENr , -'
.. =. ....
KABUL, May 25.-At a mE'et-,
ing of writers, poets and'jirama-
tists held at Radio 'Afgh:mislan
yesterday' tlie possibility of im-
proving radio plays~:stories, dia-
logues .and- music programml,s
was discussed.:
The participants' promised' fUr~
ther to extend their coo~eratfon
to Radio Afghanistan.,'
Liston, pondez:ously slow in
the first fight, has been working
on a plan to trap Clay in a ~rner
and set him up for his bombs.
But Clay. a fleet dancing master
with a fine left jab, is not ~n
easy. man to trap. He also tried
to quit in the first fight claim-
109 he ('oulan't see: He' blamed
an irritant 00. Liston's glove.
That blg bear is going to be in
trouble agam", said Clay. "He's
got no legs on him. lIe stands
there. 'and shuffles He ~ moves
like a freight car".
Press opinion, almost unanim-
ously for Liston in the tirst. fight,
has shifted to Clay. Of ':4 news-
men polled by the A'iSociated
Press. it was 42-32 for Clay. The
ninth round was the ,most popular
ending. Only seven thought it
would go the route.
Clay, only 23, has. not been
beaten 10 his 20 pro rights. Liston
claims he IS 31 but many thmk
he IS much older, perhaps 40
Sonny has a 35·2 record and was
stopped only. onc.e-by. Clay, when
he didn't come out for the- sevenlh
round m Miami Beach.
"I made a mistake I ain't gon-
na make again", said Liston. "I
got new plans. If he comes to
fight, It'll be short. If he comes
to run, I'll have to trap him"
,
.-g~~~~,~t.' l:Ieayywei~h~ :.
tFifj~r.1iI' Liston Tonight
• " ,. _' .C:!"', ':LEWISTON, Maiile;May 25. (AP).-
" t~sms~'.Gtay-:W~~d his world heavy-weight ~xing
':,. " ':titie,.;ig51.lst ~.I:'."illiton tonight in a col!troversial re-
-.matCJ{~af:'Was:eh.8fl~fBoston and .finally'found a haven
in a' high school hoekey rink in this ~iIe city.
Only 4,900 seats are avail~ble Wo3lved.' .
m tbe central Mame 'youth centre . The only :tltlt~ fight ever held·
and there has been no rush for m Maine was in 1940 when Hen-
the $100 top ttcllefs, However, the ry ~rmstrong defended hiS \V.tl-
.promoter expE!c~s tOtal .1'~ceipts to tel wZlght crown. .
top five million dollars "frOJn;.other . The weight-IO is scheduled fer
sources, mainly closed~lrcllit tc- 11'30 a.m. EST (16'30 GMT) TlAes-
livision. day at the arena. ,
Fight time for this 15-iound The World Boxmg A~sociation
match IS 9:30 p.m. (02:30 GMT) does not recognise as a title fight
which means that the Early Bird because of the remat!:h contract.
satelllte Will be beamlOg the ac- The WBA crowned Ernie Terrell
tlon into .England at 3:30 Wed- as heavY-weight C;hampion when
nesday mormng. he beat Eddie .Machen in Chi-
Despite the weird event at cago.-,
Miami Beach Feb. 25, 1964. -when Floyd P<ltte~on, the former
Clay won the litle when Liston champion, who was knocked out
qUit In his corner L'!aiming an twice by Liston 'in the .first' rOulhi;
mjury to hiS left Shoulder, there expects to attend the fight. He
appears to be a gr.ound~well {)fIhopes to ge another ::hance at
I mterest 10 the rem:ltch. 'rhe the, title if Clay wms.
, c~osed CirCUit people llave more EFTA Se'eks TalJ.~s
than q, milhan seats m 258 Ic'Ca- It'
t:ons and eXpect to sell 630 000 .'
seats "If receipts live up' to -To Promote ClOser
estimates, ihe fighters will get " . ,
about $690,000 each. TO s W·th IS· ,
The Gabby Clay, known as Ie 1" l~
Mtghty MDuth, the Louisville Lip VIENNA, May 25,.-(Reuter).- v
and any number of other nick- The European Free Trade Asso-
names, appeared supremely can- mabon (E F.T.A.) agreed yester-
fident. He arnved at his head-
quarter m nelghbourlOg Auburn ' day on seeklOg a high-level meet·
S'.Inuay afternoon and dashed 10 ing with. the European Common
to a round of press conferences MarJret m the hope of closing the
, and au.tograph slgnmg parties. He gap between the 1'lval trade blocs.
remwded all that he IS to De ('all- A communique on summit talks
ed by hiS Black Mushm name, of the seven countries said -that
Mohammad Ah a meeting on the level of minis"
Poltce have been keeping an ten; b~tween th~ir organiSation
eye on Clay trr guard him against and the six-nation' Common Mar-
.any possibihtY of trouble- from ket would be desirable a~ soon as
the black nalionaltst supporters there are prospects of fruitful reo
of the slam Malcolm t The aven- suits
gers had threatene{\ Clay ut the, The. miIlist:rs decided that a
time of the assassln.mon. How- new initiative was needed, the
ever, the pollce appe3.red to have 'communique said
deCided to leave CassIus on hlS . '1lley", firmly believe that? steps'
own Monday when he jogged 10 'could-andSholi1d be taken'tdormg
hiS final wOl'kout Police cars abouf closer and fllore continuous
, \\'bch had been-. prominent before . ~onlacts, between the tw.o -groups; .
were no longer in cVldenc<'. "I 10 order to faCilitate- the 'removal 0
rear no llVJ11g man, only Allah," ~: trade barriers' and the promo--'
said Clay, "That talk about guns tlCm of closer economic cO"Opera-
oIily scares Sonny L)5ton. He's tl0T in El}rope, which are the
scared enough already-scared fundamental objectives of EFTA"
of my two fists It .<;aid. .
"If I told you what was going Th; communiqu~ said the 'minis-' ,
to happen, you wouldn't even ters urged the e:limination of the
bother to show up". " Britisb lmport' sur.charge-re·cently, -
Clay normally. calls the round, reduced from 15 to 10 per cent.
but he hasn't pICked any. this They noteQ with satisfa~tion tbe
time When they were t~ aining continued strengthening~of Bri-
for the ongmal Nov. 16 date in' tain's ~al!ce of paymertts.
Boston, postponed when Clay The -II!inisters<aTso~lIB8in stre~s­
suffered a hernia attack, the ed the paramount impOTlance of
champIOn saId lt would cnd in the suce~ss of the Kennedy Round
nine. of - tariff-cutting negotiations in
Geneva.
A~n';,.Official
DiSC1isS~"~istance'
~QL;"M$ly'25.=-Le<lfiard Hall
who' serres as.:.press' attaChe in
the Australian - Higb Commis':-
siober's offiee .in Karachi arrived
In "Kabul yesterday.
. H: will have talks with Afghan
authoQties, on AuStralian techni-
('~l assjsta~s to Afghanistan un-
der 'the Golombo Plljil as a repre-
sentafiV-l!': of his '.goyernmetit.
Hall. met Fakir N, Al:fi;- -the
~esid~t of. Plaiming Department
of the Ministry of Planning ,at
3-00 p.m. yesterday., ,
, ,
"
dwell. the British
the !>ressures on
,'
-'
Australian Group
ji'inances projects
In Five Countries
.:Jous {.,ttZe.3.3
,...... .:: t.:J e3.!- e
1{ ng l<lns
Hea!ev - s'-'oke merelv of the
'" ithdra-;":al by next March o~ the
r;reen Howards and added' "It
does not affect our ability to ful-
fil our defence obliga\jons to
1.lbya
SCIENTIFIC MOTHER-Dr. 'Ellen ClerniSh~w
Weaver, who thinks more colleg~ gi.rls shotild_ combme
science careers 'with homemaking, was awarded a
S39,01ill grant recently fro~ the U.S,.A!omic ~ergy
COn'linission to continue research S~Udles of pll~syn­
.thesis at Stanford UniversLy in C1 'jf<!rnia, MaiTied to .
"a physicist and the mother'of three ~hl!i:lr~n, 39-year·old
Dr Weaver says her family has top prIoritY and her
work comes second. . ,• v _
The lilterplanetary .;ntell;te will
go IOtO an orbit that will, take 'It.
repeateiily· halfoway to the ,moon
to study magnetic fields. cosmic
rays and the solar wmd3 that
breeze past the eartli,
TechOlclans are ma!ritlg final
cbecks on the 27 metre delta re}-
cket that .IS to send-the interpla-
netary, -satelhte mto an crblt ran-
.gmg 'from 'n~ the "artr. out to
208,000 kilometres.
. The craft will be the third 10
a series to investIgate 'the warp--
mg of the earths magneti~ field
under bombardment from -the :s0-
lar wind
u.S. Hous~ Open~
Foreign Aid -Debate
On,$ 3 BilIio~ lIill'
UoS. Launches First
Pegasus Satellite
On Saturn Rocket
Britain To Pull Some Troops
Out 6·tLibya By Next Yea" .
- 'LONDON, May 25 (AP).-
The British'Government disclosed Monday i~ intends m1~ing'a .D"1r~ial military withdrawal from tIre kingdom of Llby3
b.Y next March:
, Defence Secretary Dems Healy
told the House _of Qimmons that
Yet the Modd T, he said, revolu- ilft8l' talks WIth the goverf)ment
lIOniSed tI ansport.atio!', And he of King Idns el Senussl the Bn'
added ·'We:.ao not have a Mo.~.el Tush have agreed: -
r-Ol~lg-n ala .. programme. I, IS a 1.' To pull a. li.attalJon of th.,..
196~ l'!J0de1. , '-facious Gr<:en Howards from
.The Hous~ de.bate IS expected 1Tnpolitanla, the more' hlghly de-
~o be completed today , ,velopE'd part of the kingdom. .
The total aske~ by Pres~de~t. 2 To pull a company at the
Lyndon Johnson IS the Jo:west 10 -Green Howards out of. Cyrenaica.
t.he Ii-year liJstory of the pr.ol!· 'whIch 15 a largely ,des~rt pro-vIOce
rammes in the west ,
Healey, wllo saId the move wlll
begm later .thlS year.. made no
mention of the fulure of Bntam's
Royal Air Force bases ari.d conti-
ngents in BenghaZI, Tobruk, el ROME. May~; (DPA),-The
, Adem and fdns All are m Cyren. Australian Freedom·from-Hunger
alca. Campa,gn Committee has taken
Defence - Mmistry' oftlmals re- over financmg of eight agncul-
CAPE KENNEDY"Ylorida, May POI ted' the Royal A!J: Force men tural projects m five Far Eastern
25, (DPA) -The United States wou1d be -staymg put With them cQul':tnes, aimed at reducmg mal-
today launches the p~gasu., satel· would be staying ':token elements" nutritIon m the' countries con-
!lte mounted on a Sat'lm boo5ter of ilie army, the officials said. cerned, the committee announced
rocket m the first of ;l. !;f'nes of LibYa has been under UAR pres· lkre Monday.
space probes durmg the r.ext SUl'e for the witlidraw<i:I of Am- Of two Malaysian projscts one
fortOlght _, encaIl as well as BritIsh forces concerns the formatton of a nu-
Pegasus, the largeSt Instrumen· from the country. If seemed clear cleus of nutrition experts who are
ied satellite ever destgned In 1be Bntain's decisIOn' was governed to instruct. housewives.and school-
UOited Stats, Will ,mfold gIant maiiJIy by' political factors By, teachers in nutrition theory, plUS
wmgs measuring 28.tl 'netr2s from pulling troops out, - of 'TrlP6lt, food preservation and ~ndling,
tiP to tip to count dust particles where', ~ibya':s politically cons- '
.as they strike ' The seCond project for:Malaysla
S:lturn One. the powe!'ful -boos- . C--· provides- for the delivery of a
ter used to send up Pegasus, is Yiet ong ,BJow veterinary launch complete Wlth
the 1 5 Il1llhon pound thrust pre- drugs mstrUments, and insecti-
cursor -of the rocket planned to Up Three South cldes'to COIlirol animal diseases
land a man -an the moon by ·the )Il the remote coastal Villages in-
end of thiS decade ' . accessible by land: .;
Other space expenmen'ts como' VietftQ_m-"Bridges In India the committee will,
mg up in the next two weeks train pel'so'nncl for, handling, pre-
'mclude an mterplane1.lry Exple}- 'DANANG. South Vretnam, servmg.and managing food on ,a .
rer satellite due for launching May 25, ' (Reuter) -Viet Cong large scale.. •
Fnday and the four-d2y Gemmi gu.r311as clew up. three railway ,It will also irtStigate a ttail}lng
flight of atsrOfiauts-'James :I>lcDI- bridges on. South VletIlam's main programme in the country for
"Vltt and' Edward White the lon- north-south nul lirik today and students from Asian countr-ies
&,est -and most ambiho~ to' ,be I ambushed, government relief wofch'is to -enable tbem' to cont-
undertaken-by the Un!tcd States. forces as "they ~ed,to the scene. rol the "rinderpest" ~ cattle dis-
Six government troops were kI!- ease ..
led and seven 'are. mlSslOg, ThIS The thIrd Iildlan project .con-
brings-1lie total to- seven railway siSts of settmg up a demonstra-
bridges and two culverts blown non and training:farm -for poultry
up af)d destroy.ed, by the Viet and market gar{\ening in the An-
'COng.ln th~ last two days. ,p.aralys- dhra Pradesb area, where about
109 all northbound rail traffic. 200 young farmers will be trained
_Using - high exploSIVes the eaCh year
guel"lllas blew the bridges early In the Philippines, the Austra-
this morning on ,a:1>ection of the lian committee Will establish'
line between Danang, 372 miles fish nurseries and Quter farms un-
north.east of Saigon, and Hue, 60 der a 'five-year programme.
miles further north, Iraqi firmers, anner the
ThB" armoured.:ear relief colu- seventh of the Australian~nsor­
mn was am15uShed as.lt'.approach- ed projects, will'be "SUpplied with
ed the scene of the, explosion. better wheat and barley seed
U.S" ,navy_ planes', yesterday whiCh is to raise yields. -reduce Under .Mame· rules, there will
damaged three North Vietnamese acr~qe, and leave more land for. be a non-voting referre, porabab-
~ 'bridges being repaired after ear- other crops. 1Y an outsider, and- three judges
The 'four-day GeminI, joup~ey lier raids in all area about 100 Ceylon.is .to I:ie supplied with The judges Will scare on the
wlll hav~ the-530,OOO pound thrus! miles south of. Hanoi ." .." . equipment for a veterinary labO- J lo-point must system. The aUJo,
Titan Two rocket as the booster, - A U.S. spokeSman in Saigon said j ratory desi~ed for fr.ee~riving m1!tic eig~t-eo~t ru1e for knock-
All space shots "'Ill go'xp ft.:om, all the planes .retuniea to the air- va<:cine against the "newcastle" downs Will be 10 effect bu~ the
Cape Kennedy .' craft <:arrier Coral Sea. poultt;Y dis~., ' three-knockdown rule bas been
Foremost amClflg- them was
senator Fulbnght, J)emocrat'A!k-
• ansas. Chairman' of t-he &:riate
Foreign Relatlo'ns Committee, who
belie\'esrorelgn aid thoula b!! to,
lal-ly .revamped. Fulbngh.t has de-
clined to, act as floor maf)ager for
the admInistratIOn bill thiS year.
m the Senate
Morgan said;. :We got a lot of
rruleage out of It and we~e get-
tJOg a lot of mileage tOday It's
easy to point to thmgs tbe 'prog-
ramm/, has been unable to cope
\\ lth It s aha easy to c,)mplle
a !lst of thmgs -that were wrong
\\ Ith lhe. Moae1 l' Ford" ,
, .
.' -
"
KABUL TIMES
,
WASHINGTON, May "25" (AP),'
F{)relgf) aid . IS not a miracle ;vac-
erne that \\ III make every caun-
trv 10 the v;orld ImID,me to cOr.}-
m~Olsm . .a Congressional suppor-
ter saici Monday, but" despite ItS
{aults 'It IS vital to our security"
RepresentatJve Thomas E
Morgan. Democral'::'pennsylvama,
ChaIrman of the US. House
ForeIl,n Affairs Committee. Jed
off this way In the -debate OIl ijle
aamJOlstratlOn's 3.37 ~lmon dol-
lars ForeIgn A,d Ahthons3.tion
B~l . ,
MOl gan c.onceded th~ foreign
aId programme has "failed on
occaslOn" and has not accOmplish-
ed -ev.erythmg hoped for. '·Sure.
\\ e have thrO\vn away ,a lot of
money.;' . he told the House. but
the programme also ·'has el},abled
us to "m .u:nnortant battles"
Morgan defended the program-
,- me, agamst . a number {)f well-
mformed people who say the pro- '
gramme IS obsolete ""
,
•
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